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fi Youth Known 
Suffers Bums

1,v Smoot, 18-year-old Sir ant) Mrs.Bill Smoot 
suffered serious 

h, a mishap at his home

Iây of last week. j 
accident occurred when 
pouring gasoline in the 
lor of his mother’s car 
„>the engine  when an ex- 
occurred. His mother, 

nner Judy McMillan of 
k, said. “ It blew up on 
k  side and face.”(senior at Wylie High I mi$.sed hi.s graduation 

Friday night due to

ILhap He had just re- 
|bome two days before 
fcident from two weeks 
[hospital suffering pneu-

ny was taken by Cross 
ambulance to the Bum 

at the University of 
John Sealy Hospital at 

on Tuesday for treat- 
, had l)cen in an Abi- 
^ital awaiting an open- 

I the Galveston Jiospital 
> mishap.
the grandson of Mr.

Loyd McMillan of 
lins and Mr and Mrs. 
ot, Sr of Pioneer.

. reported in a stable 
I when moved Tuesday, 

has been started for 
kd his classmates began 

lideavor donating 8100 
filed plans for a senior

Smoot flagged an un- 
ed man down after the 

to take her son to the 
She said she forgot to 

I name durmg the crisis, 
les he will call so she 
flic him
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Count School Race Vote; 
Odom New Commissioner
A re-count of the votes poll-'the latter was favored by ab- It was expected that Cross 097 total in the election

Supt. Frank Rundall

Supf. Rundetl Looks To 
PuturOf Lists Achiovemonts
New’ly hired Su|>erintcndent championship in basketball and 

of Sc.hools at Cross Plains Frank track and finishing second in 
Rundell plans to a.ssume full- football. In 1954 he moved to 
time duties of his positoin on head B team coach winning city 
July 1. He was asked by the title in football and basketball. 
Review to provide background His only losing season in foot- 
material since he left Cross ball (4-5) was in 1955 but had a 
Plains as head coach 1953. winning basketball season.
That follows as does his hopes In 1956 Rundell moved up asj 
and expectations for the near varsity assistant and head bas-| 
future. I kethall coach at McCalluni. He

ed in the race last Saturday; sentee voters, follows, 
for Callahan County School Su-' Cash
perintendent has l)een request-! Cross Plains . . . .  359
ed by candidate K. L. (Chief) Baird .................  145
Reese. Clyde .................  94

It was learned here Tuesday Putnam .............  26
that the recount would be held i Eula ...................  30
in the courthouse at Baird Fri-!Oplin .................  19
day, beginnng at 9 a.m. A ' Denton Valley . .  7
three-man panel will count the, Ab.sentee............ 24
votes consisting of .\oah John- Totals ..............   704
son of Cross Plains, Curtis,
Sutphen of Baird and Roy 
Phemister of Clyde

In the run-off Democratic;
Primary last Saturday incum-1 
bent L. C Cash was favored by 1 
initial vote counts over the i 
county by 12 votes. He polled!
704 w.hile Reese, Baird businss-i 
man who is seekng his first 
county office received 692 
votes.

on
Plains would have a heavy turn- i May 4.

Reese out of voters due to the com-1 Over the county 1,423 votes 
.306 misisoner’s race. It was some-, were cast last Saturday as com- 
228 what heavier than expected ' pared with 2.002 in the initial 
77 with 687 votes Ijeing counted. | Democratic balloting.
33 Tliat was only three short of Mr. Reese advised the Re-
9 the 690 polled in the first pri- view that he requested the re-

20 marj’. Adding the 16 absentee count in his race “ in fairness
8 ballots in the commissioner to you who voted in my be

l l  race an aggregate vole of 703' half". He emphasized that the 
692 ballots, clipping the combined re-count is being done without

offense to friend or foe.
Although victors in Satur

day’s election still must stand 
for approval in the general 
election in .November, the
Democratic nomination in Cal
lahan County is usually con
sidered elected There were no 
Republicans nor other party 
candidates filing for office in 
Callahan at the county or pre
cinct level. Only an independ-

Pioneer Cemetery Hits 
$10,000 Care Fund Goal

Editor’s Note; The follow- ter>- Association to the 42 pee
ing article was written by pie w’ho responded so gener-
Mrs. Ethel Brown, secretar>-- ously in answer to the 186 let-
treasurer of the Pioneer ters we sent out.
Cemetery Association, after I said when we reached our

It was noted that under ex-i a I3.0(X) cjieck arrived to put goal, I would stop asking forwent or write-in campaign could
: * • **— ' .......... ‘  w:-..--! ‘ nioney. But to each of you who challenge the local or county

didn't send a donation, you can nominees in November 
still send any amount at any Cross Plains led all other 
time for I know you don't want voting boxes in the run-off 
other people to pay for the last Saturday with 687 votes 
care of your loved ones’ graves Baird was next with 376 Fol- 
without your having a part in lowing in order of number of 
it too. ballots cast were Clyde 173.

’.Some of you have paid in Putnam 59. Eula 39. Oplin 39 
.several hundred dollars each and Denton Valley 15. Total 
Some have paid all they could absentee vote was 35. 
spare, but some of you have

isting election laws the second 
place candidate may request a ' 
re-count of all the ballots i f . 
his total is within five per cent 
of the leading candidate’s total. I 
In this case it is le.ss than one 
per cent.

In other voting in the Cross 
F’ iains box last Saturday. E. F 
(Franzeli Odom defeated in
cumbent Duke Mitchell for the 
post of County Commissioner

the Endowment Fund for Pio
neer Cemetery over the goal 
of $10,000. The money has 
been placed in interest bear
ing notes to provide perma
nent care for the burial plot 
at Pioneer. Her article fol
lows.

By Mrs. Ethel Brown

“ 1 want to express my 
of Precinct 4. Odom was favor- thanks and the thanks of the 
ed with 392 ballots, and Mitch- officers of the Pioneer Ceme- 
ell received 304

His resume’ in part, follows. 
iiK mill , He left Cross Plains in spring
i.v's parents accompani- oi 1950 for freshman coaching 
to the hospital in Gal- position at McCallum High• iAisc>$irsi %irinnin0 rifv

was head basketball mentor un
til 1968 when he was Bamed 
bead football coach. His bas
ketball teams at McCallum

(ffonwood Cemetery 
Is Donations, Funds
he annual meeting o f Griffin.

School (Austin), winning city j wen 236 and lost 93 games.
winning seven district champ
ionships, three bi-district titles 

[ and going to state met*t once.' 
In the three years as head 
football coach his units com- 

. piled a 19-15 mark with t.he 
' highlight being stopping Austin 
Reagan’s 35-game winning

M  H..oric.> «  head

Mr; Meda II Nymeyer. Mrs C k l S

,w rd  presided, and " i S - ^ e s ^ " ’  .tlT^rh ad^ ’ e T :  been'“
lorman Coffey was re- o were Mrs Inez ttie school before He moved to
l^retary-treasurer An- A sa ^

Crttonwood resident. ^  Alexander $3 R W. assistant principal,
iljaggoner, w'as has during his coaching
Hent of the organi-l ^Raymond ^
ĥich oversees the main- Pearl  ̂ Church sitv basketball coac.hing jobs in
arid ^unds belonging .laying in high school,

IC oW ood  Cemetery. : was nominated for 
l(^offey stated that re- The ollowmg orea c o t- l ’ Coach of the Year in Texas" | 
ntnbulions, since A p n l! financial Association  ̂ in 1959 In 1969 he was given
m partof May. $348.79; tonwood appreciation dinner by
«n contributed to the; funds the organi- parents and basketball players

ftron Her list follows: | Coffey, noting , J.f McCallum.
ptieous Memorial Dayizations fiscal >ea ,  ̂ one of Cross
, LM 25, Mrs. Morris ^lay 1 to Apr^^^^^  ̂ bal-1 Plains’ best boosters down
SaO. OUver D. ’Worthy | The endowmei^t fund na ^

«1.6S42 bo.,o,.e„ p,»,ke„ o, .he wonderm.

L  S T '  2 5 “ T ‘ ’3'rden Strahan $15, Floyd
*20

Mitchell led a six-man ballot 
in the first primary, while 
Odom and Nathan Fost-i tied in 
initial vote count wit,h 144 votes. 
,\ recount in that race found 
one more vote for Odom to put 
him in the run-off with Mitch
ell The incumbent was first 
elected in 1962.

In the commissioner’s race 
Odom polled 379 votes in the 
Cross Hains box, according to 
Precinct Democratic Chairman

Atwell Cemetery Has 
Memorial May 26

not responded When I sug
gested t.his means of perma 
nent care for our cemetery, 
some thought it was a good idea 
while others thought we would
n't be able to reach the goal 
of S 10,000.

“ Through the generosity and 
The Atwell Cemetery Asso- gooiiness of his heart, one man 

ciaton .held its annual home- who has no relative but a host 
coming and memorial service of friends buried in the Pio- 
Sunday, * host of neer Cemeter>-. sent me a
former re.,iu , and local peo- check in the amount of $3,(XX) 
pie wrere present.

I’aul Brashear was master of
ceremonies and the main ad

I
(Continued on Page 4t

M RS. W . H. K E L L Y  IS 
R O U T E  I S U B  C A R IE R

Mrs. W H (Billie) Kelly, who 
is clerk at Cottonwood Ruiai 
.Station, has been hired by 
Cross Plains Postmaster Joe E. 
Hanke. Jr. as substitute rural 
carrier on Route 1

Mrs. Kelly plans to continue 
her work at the Cottonwood 
Post Office but will be a re
placement for the carrier on 
Cros.s Plains Route 1 when 
needed.

.Mton E. Horn.sby who announc-j dre.ss was given by Rev. Glen 
ed results only minutes after Purvis, pastor of First Baptist 
the polls closed .Saturday. Church at Walnut Springs. 
Odom also received 13 absentee Contributions were taken for 
votes. Mitchell got a total of (^e cemetery association and 
.301 ballots in .Saturday ballot- the building of a perma- 
ing and three absentee votes. shelter at the cemetery

A breakdown of votes in the xhose contributing to the cem- 
county superintendent s race, ptery as.sociation an d  th e  
in which Ree.se carried four amounts are as follow: ‘ 
boxes and Cash three although „jgginbothan Bros. & Co

$25; contributing $20 were Ger-

Cats Claim Top Spot 
In Little League Race

334 Registered For 
Oplin Homecoming

giving $10 each were 
j Chatham, Dorris Moore,
1 B Jones, Ann Mayfield, 
l^d Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tompson, Mr. and Mrs. 

■vin, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

fer, Mrs, Alice Champ- 
and Mrs. H. L. Har- 

nd Judge Meade F.

U  Hines Due 
training June 24
im R. Hines, son o f Mr. 
fs Billy Hines of Cross 
enlisted in the United 
Air Force Delayed En- 
t Program, according 
leant Sammy D. Steph- 
pal Air Force Recruiter.
' a 1974 graduate of 
^ains High &hool. He 

Impart on June 24 for

IAFB, Texas to under- 
*eeks of basic training, 
‘S selected the Aero- 
Control and Warning 
Operator aptitude

tliort Fire in Cross Plains

isa5
goal reaching $10,000 balance 
on May 1, 1974. T,he fund is 
currently invested in two cer-l 
tificates of deposit to be com-' 
bined on April 1, 1975.

The treasurer also listed ine - .

often spoken of the wonderful 
people who live in Cross 
Plains.

"Cross Plains was extremely 
g(M)(l to me the three years that 
1 lived here. They started me 
out right in my coaching career. 
Ju.st as the football fortunes

aid Foster and I.cla, Donna 
Black and fiCo Purvis; those 
contributing $10 each were 
Doyle Purvis, Otis Purvis. B. F. 

itru »u /-k 1 - II • -I Hutchins, .lulia Foster, Buster
Foster. Vee Maher. E. M ,Ses-

K ^  H r sions. J T  Foster. I>oda L.hundred thirty-four persons  ̂ n ki »*
registered. The oldest I Foster. Mrs. .Tames Goble. Mrs.
there was Mrs. Rufus White- 
horn, 89, of Cross Plains. The 
oldest man 'was Roy Rains, 89, 
of Dublin. The one traveling 
the longest distance was Mrs.
Pat Ervin Simpson from Cali
fornia.

treasurer aisu ii9ii.-u m-,
come and disbursements for! were at a low ebb when I ar- 
the past fiscal year beginning j rived. I now find the .school dis- 
with a bank balance of $736 68 trict in a financial tight spot. 
May 1, 1973. ! hut f know with the help of

Contributions w-ere reported I the good people of the com
as. donations $1,550 38. interest nmnity. we will ride the tide 
from endowment fund by quar-i <iiiH continue to offer to our 
ters, July 1. 1974, $114.03; Oct. the quality education
1. 1973. Jan. 1, 1974. and April t'lPy deserve.
I, 1974, $138.90 each quarter | "My family and I are look- 
for total of $.530,73. That com-, ing forw'ard to becoming active 
bined with donations and be-, members of t.he community on 
ginifing bank balande totaled , July 1st.”
$2,817 79. I -------------—

Mrs. Coffey listed expendi-1 q ^ v e  L E E  R E M A IN S  IN  
tures as follow: cleaning com-, H O S P IT A L  A T  C ISC O

Review Advertising Rates 
Will Go Up On June 17

--------  The eventual victors tallied
Cats gained first place in four runs in the initial frame 

Cross Plains IJttle League ac- and insured the triumph with 
tion last week with twin vie- four more runs in the second
lories and help from the Buffs, and fourt.h innings Kilos scored

The loop leaders prior to single runs in the second and
last week’s action, the Beadels, third frames and a pair of
dropped a pair of decisions scores in the fourth inning, 
fafling to a second place dead- Winning pitcher was Tan 
lock with the Buffs Roth teams Flippm who went the distance
are just one game behind the for the Cats Loser was Kitch-
league leading Cats. ens who started with King Corn-

Cats opened the week's ac- ing on in relief, 
tion on Tuesday of last week The Buffs insured the Cats 
wit,h a 5-3 verdict over the of a one-game lead in Thurs-

Bobby Dillard, Charnel Hutch-1 Beadels for a share of the day's second game with a 21-
ins, A. B. Foster, D. L. Sessions, j ),eague lead. Beadels took a i 20 scoring upset o f the Bea-
George Hutchln.s, M. A. Tatom ' advantage in the first, i dels. The eventual losers talli-
and ^ h e l Hewes: giving $5 jjut Cats rebounded with a four- 
were Roma Lee McKinley. Mrs. out-burst in the second

frame on two singles and three 
free passes. Beadels rallied for 
.single runs in the third and 
fourth innings, and the Cats 
scored an insurance run in the 
third

Winning hurler was Danny 
l/cwis in allowing just three 
hits. He walked seven and

M. McWilliams, and Mel 

(Continued on Pa.gc 8)

munity center $10; lawn mower 
$103.25; mower parts $5.09; 
gas, oil, other supplies $34.95; 
deposit in endowment fund 
$1,65642; paid to caretaker 
$420.45; paid IRS (withholding 
tax) $40.51, for a total o f $2,- 
279.67. I ‘

Balance on hand on April 30. 
1974, was reported as $538.12.

Mrs. Coffey added that mid- 
May bank balance showed 
$8M.91 less outstanding checks 
of $90.

D. C. (Dave) Ijee, prominent 
longtime Cross Plains resident, 
remained in E. L. Graham Me
morial Hospital at Cisco Tues
day morning where he .had 
been eight days after being hit 
by a stroke Monday of last 
week.

The former Cross Plains mer
chant was believed to be im- 
poving, but it was learned here 
Monday night that he might be 
tran.sfprred to an Abilene hos
pital on Tuesday.

Cost of advertising rates in 
the Cross Plains Review wil' go 
up effective week beginning 
Monday, June 17.

Publisher D. J. McCarty and 
Editor Benny Glover note that 
due to continued good circula
tion the rate advance is believ
ed in order, and will bring Uie 
Review advertising rates to com
pare with other area weekly 
newspapers o f comparable size.
’ The increase will be modest 
and will cover all forms of ads 
other than classified (want ads) 
which will remain at five cents 
per word for first insertion and 
three cents per word for sub
sequent runs without change. 
Only minimum charge for class
ified ads will be increased to 
75 cents.

Local display advertising wlD 
be advanced by 10 cents per cot

umn inch as will all out-of-town 
rates for tndividual business 
concerns. The latter is 10c per 
inch more than Cross Plains 
business pay, and is not solicit
ed except for special editions.

National and regional rates 
will be advanced by 14 cents 
per column inch or one cent 
per agate line to $1 12 per Inch 
or 8 cents per agate line.

As in the past no time or 
space discounts will be allowed.

Minimum charge for notes of 
appreciation (Cards of Thanks) 
will be advanced to $1 for 
those of minimum length.

A ll formally signed contracts 
will be honor^ until expiration 
under agreed terms, it was 
pointed out 

Subscription prices will not 
be changed. Single copy sales 
will remain at 15 cents pluc one 
cent tax.

ed four runs in the top of the 
first inning, but Buffs counter
ed for five in the last of the 
frame. Twelve Beadels scored 
in the top of the second inning, 
and the Buffs rallied for 11 
runs for a 16-16 deadlock after 
two innings. Both teams scored 
four runs in the third frame. 
Boadels failed to score in the 
top of the fourth and Buffs put 

struck out 12. the maximum, the game away with a single 
number in four frames. I.«wis nin in the la.st half of the 
went the distance as did t.he frame.
losing pitcher R. Allen Hutchins was t.he winning

Buffs finally won a 12-11 hurler. coming on in reUef of 
scoring battle over the Kilo- Illingworth in the second frame, 
watts in the nightcap on Tues- I^ser was reliever D. Dixon 
day. Kilos jumped to a three-, "h o  replaced starter , R. Allen
run lead in the first frame and 
held a 4-1 margin until the 
third inning wHein Buffs ex
ploded for eight runs TYailing 
9-8, Kilos countered for five 
tallies in the fourth, but Buffs 
scored three in the last of the 
frame for the 12-11 decision. 
Winning moundsman wa.s D. 
Illingsworth in relief o f starter 
Duane Hutchins. Loser was R. 
Kitchens who came on in relief 
of starter R  King 

Thursday in the first game 
the Cats insured themselves of 
at least a share o f the lead by 
<|eifes$ing the Kldlwatts 12-4.

in the second frame. Buffs 
drew 25 free passes while col
lecting just six hits. Beadels 
drew 19 free passes and got
seven hits.

Reminder is again made that 
the Peo Wee League plays 
each Tuesday at 5;30 p.m., just 
before the first game of Little 
League play begins about 6:30.

Standings following t h e  
week’s play are as follow.

W L Fct.
Cats .................  6 2 .780
Buffs ................... 5 3 .638
Beadels ...............  S 3 .683
Kilowatts .......... 0 8 .000

f-,j

, 1 /*



Brownwood Rites For 
former Local Man

f^ineral was held at 5 pm. 
APMlay from a Brown wood fu- 
M n l  chapel for Edward Rosen
borg, 76, of Brownwood. for- 
■Mr Cross Plains resident and 
oilman

Mr. Rosenberg who lived 
here and was active in the oil 
btttiness in this area during 
the mid-1950’s, died in a Brown- 
wood hospital at 6 25 p in. Pn- 
day. Burial was in Greenleaf 
Cemetery at Brownwood.

Bom in New York .April 29, 
1898, Mr. Rosenberg was a 
member of the Baptist Church 
and the Knights of P>lhians 
Lodge. He lived in Bruwnwwd 
for the past 16 years and was 
a retired leaseman. oil and gas 
<merator.

He married Iva West Litton 
in Shreveport. La , in 1944

He is survive<1 by his wife, 
one stepson. Allen IJtton of 
Shreveport, and two sisters.

LAKEWOOD LADIES GOLF 
DAY IS SLATED FRIDAY

ladies Golf Day has been 
scheduled at Lakewood Recrea
tion Center for Friday, June 7. 
The time is carded for 10:30 
am.

Participants are invited to 
bring a sack lunch for dinner.

Funeral Friday For 
Lady Known Locally

CROSSWORD By A, C, Gordon

Mrs W E (Sayrai Fox of 
San .Angelo .has spent about 
ten days here in the home of 
Mrs Joe Ehans and aLso with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L .Stroud Oth
er guests in these homes dur
ing the week end were Mr and 
Mrs B<M>ne Evans of Post.

Mr and Mrs Mark Walker 
and Sharon Rea and Mr and 
Mrs Benny Glover and Pamela 
Sue were Cisco vi.sitors Sunday 
afternoon

FAineral was held from Hig
ginbotham lAieral Home Chap
el in Cross Plains Friday at 4 
p m for Mrs. Margaret Wat
son. 65. sister of Mrs. O. O. i 
Samlifer of Cottonwood and 
Troy Watson of Sabanno. ,

Mrs. Watstm. a resident of an ; 
Eastland nursing home and 
formerly of Rising Star, diedt 
Thursday morning. I

The Rev Luther Helm. pa.s-' 
tor of the First United MethcxI-i 
1st Church here, officiated the | 
final rites. Burial was in the 
Pampa Cemetery under direc
tion of Higginlnotham Funeral 
Home of this city.

Bom Nov. 1. 19(18. in Sham
rock. Miss Watson was a mem
ber of the First Methodist 
I'hurch in Rising Star.

Survivors include a sister. 
Mrs. O O. Sandifer of Cotton
wood: and a brother, Troy Wat- , 
son of Sabanno.

Mrs Susie Stanford of Cisco 
visited Mr. and Mrs Gus Bran
don of the Pioneer community 
last Sunday.

Deadline for Advertising S 
O 'c lock  AAondav Afternoon

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MR. ERWIN

A’isitors during the week end 
with Mr and .Mrs. W. S Mc
Cann here were B. T. McCann 
and son, .Allen, of Odessa and 
Mr and Mrs F. C Scott and 
.son. Carl, of .Andrews. Mrs. Mc
Cann’s brother. S E. Parkinson, 
of Cisco visited in the home 
last Thursday.

Build* voiir home

to cost less to operate!
* O r  R e m o d e l

MOOT

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  
IN FO R M A T IO N

P I \iN T O  K K M O D K I.  O K  B t l L I I  

^ O l K NKW  l im iK  .SO IT  B I L L  I S E  

L E S S  E .N E R L V  A .M I C O ST  L E S S  T O  

O P E R A T E  Y E A R  A F T E R  Y E A R .  . . 

A N D  B l II I) IT  SO  VO L B I L L  ENJO Y  

A G R E A T E R  M E A S l R E  O F  C O M FO R T  

E Y E R Y  MO.NTII O F  E V E R Y  SEASO N . 

B  T U  B I L L  H E L P .  . . NO  C I IA R C E  

O K  O B L IG A T IO N .

I f  yea are plaasiag to ba ild  or rem odrl, acad a t the 

coupon below, and a W TU Keprrsenlatire will contact 

you with «nggealinn< on ways to save rnergy and operat* 

b»(t rosi when yon build nr n'lnodel your k<ime.

LTOi WT(J LOCAL O FF ICE

W t'M  ie x j s  U t t l l t i r s
Company

ACROS.S 
1 - IrrrmnlUbls

10 - Lsirprev 
U  - "Ilu t a "

(latlB .\bbrev.)
11 - vnw or the

oU»r Ul>b.)
14 - IVprrsilon 
lb - niblkc notice
17 - l.ook al scuen
18 - Nbi. Urer
19 - 'IXst thlmt 
10 - Brrrrifv*
21 • Acquire
22 • A covcrlBT
2J • (^rrrnponlnt't 

s/irrttiDU(ht 
24 - Clardn u n u il 
26 - MUcae
28 • Nstura'tcllmlicrf
29 • Tor

(latla tiib iv t. )
30 - Kxlst
St -Triinls terra 
32 • Coinpssi p>lie
31 - Spbrro ot aettos
34 - . ..powvr
35 - Beast of burdra
36 • In icferra.-c n
37 - 1st It alaia!|
39 • ncf bintag o(

Ilnluaera

40 - Inspired fear
41 - uidilme "ye t '
42 - Man's naina
48 - Nominated
46 - Printer'i measure
47 - Ijtnore
‘ 8 - Comparatlye 

nuffu
49 - Prepoflilon

- Feminine Hem 
ot arparel 

51 • InrxpreHslble 
DOW.N

2 - Tb deny
3 • Soak flax
4 • Aerial trala

- Aaalat
- In ratereate to
- Advantage
■ RacUnea 
-Total
- Clraeehrrhigea
■ Kducatlenal 

Ordeit (abb.)
■ Prc|»tltloa
- Sllpabod 
-Repcaiad
* Aorta (abb.)
- IlibUc GDorey 
ancaiatti.)

* Oo^laea
* Earahet

Marble Falls Well 
Hit In May Sector

iC ro t i Plains Rtview —  2_____ Wednesday,
le 5j

BABY GIRL IS BORN TO 
GBNI BUSHES ON MAY 30

Wynana S. Wilson of Abilene 
No. 1 Bruce Harris has been 
completed as a Marble Falls 
discovery seven miles north
west of May in Brown County.

Location is 1,787 feet from 
the north and 1.310 feet from 
the west lines of Simson Saun
ders Survey. 788.

No. 1 Harris had a daily po
tential of 68 barrels of 42 grav
ity oil. plus three barrels of 
water Flow was through an 
8-64-tnch choke with ^ 0  pounds 
tubing pressures.

The well is producing from 
an open hole treated with 500 
gallons of acid. The pay was 
topped at 2.923 feet Operator 
set the 5 4 -inch casing at 
2.9234 feet, and t.he hole is 
bottomed at 2.928 feet.

Gas-oil ratio with 988-1.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bush of 
Mineral Wells are parents of a 
baby girl, bom May 30 in the 
Palo Pinto General Hospital in 
in that city.

The little lady weighed eight 
pounds, one and one - half 
ounces, and has been named 
Susan Kate for her great-aunt 
Mrs. Kate Powell of this city.

She is the couple's first child.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. H. M. (Hubl Freeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bush, all 
of Cross Plains.

REGULAR FIELD Vau 
SET northeast S ’*.

Produciio j'J  
of Abilene will dun"  
Ralph Snyder in c S  
ty Regular Field.

I^ a tion  is four miu 
east of Baird on a ? 
lease. It spots 760 fpi 
the north and 1,100 m  
the east lines of SertJ 
BBB&C Survey.

Deadline for adven 
R IK) P M. Monday,

Deadlin* for Newt 10 
Tuetdey Morni*

Burkett Native’ 92, i 
Buried There Sunday y

W E L C O M E  TO  S E R V IC E S  A T  . . .

First Baptist Church
10TH A  MAIN C R O SS  P LA IN S, TEXAS

SUNDAY SCHOOL .................................  9 45 \|
MORNING W O R S H IP .............................. 1100 A
CHURCH TR/MNING .............................. 6 OOP
EVENING WORSHIP .............................. 7 OOP
WEDNESD.AY PR.AYER .SERVICE .......  7 30 p]
Curtis Sim pson Carroll Rh

Pastor Music Dirwt^

II EKSai

UKJ UU tfU
L L E in i iL jn m

- !■ ri<€i«K«  to
■ Solutlou
■ Muilc«l asta 
> Ntbffal higit
■pat tkbb.)

- Bniwl
■ Mala akkauw
■Sotettl 
-Havatelar 
-U .S. state 
■KtoiM  
-Creek letter
- Sphcrlcaltody 
-Scottish "oae"
■ Oollegs defTce

Good Rains Changing 
Rowden’s Appearance

By Mrs. N. V. Gibba

G(K*d rains over the week end 
have already changed the looks 
of burning pastures, fields and 
garden."!

The .N. V Gibbs place gaug
ed 2 and 2U inches of rain and 
more is forecast for Monday 
and Tuesday.

Farmers will be anxious to 
get peanuts and cottor. planted. 
Others will be planting milo 
and hay grazers.

Telephones are out again 
this week end, so this column 
will come up short again this 
week

Mr and Mrs. Blan Odom 
were in Waco during the week 
visiting their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. John Scott. 
■Mrs .Scott graduated from Bay
lor University last week-

Mrs .Sterling Odom and Mrs. 
.V V Gibbs spent .Sunday after
noon in Clyde visiting Mrs. 
.lewel Swanzy and Anna Bell 
Tiibor and lhe|.' also visited 
briefly in the Charles Palmer 
home

Ivcn Odom reported for a 
National Guard duty over the 
week end in Coleman

Mr and Mrs. Tony Steele and 
Tonya were in Clyde .Saturday 
night They returned .Seth and 
Bobbie Whitiikire to their home 
after they had sepnt the week 
in the Steele home.

Mr and Mrs .\ V Gibbs 
stopped by the Walter Rose 
home in Cross Plains Saturday

' morning for a short visit.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Gibbs 
attended the funeral o f O. O. 
Sandifer in Cross Plains on 
Monday.

Dr. Ophelia C. Wesley of 
Brownwo^. 92-year-old native 
of Burkett, died late Friday 
afternoon at a Sana Anna hos
pital. Funeral was held at 4 30 
p.m. Sunday in a Coleman 
chapel.

Robert Bostick, mini.ster of 
the Chure.h of Christ at Cole
man. officiated the final rites. 
Burial was in the Burkett Cem
etery.

Mrs. Wesley was bom Feb. 
4. 1882. in Burkett. She was a 
teacher of science at Denton 
and Amarillo Junior College, 
and served .as oean of women 
at Daniel Baker College in 
Brownwood from 1940 to 19.50 
She was a member of the 
Church of ChrLst.

Survivors are a sister. Mrs. 
Myrtle Crocker of Jal, N. M.; 
two niece.s. Mrs. Neal Nichol
son of Novice and Mrs. Clar
ence Burkett of Coleman: three 
nephews. R. Clark of Fort; 
Worth and Jim and O. W . ' 
Helms, both of Burkett. i

Feel Secure?
YOU CAN'T PRCDICr HAIW S

. . . but you can insure against them. Undat« y« 

policy now to covtr h igher replacement costa, if 

should suffer a loss from  fire, storm, disasttr, 

S E E  U S  FO R FACTS

SEE US ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCE PL

McNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 725-6100 CROSS PLAINS,

We Don’t Want All The Business — Just YOUl

Sabanno
There is no Sabanno news 

column in this week's Review, 
due to Mrs. Edwin Erwin, cor
respondent for the area, hav
ing undergone eye surgery in 
■\bilene one day last week.

Mrs Erwin will soon be back 
on the job doing her usual 
fine job of reporting Sabanno 
area happenings, but until that 
time, expected to be about two 
weeks, residents of that com
munity may call the Review, 
T25-61J1. anytime before noon 
■Vfondays to report news items. 
They will be collected into a 
column by Review staffers.

Mrs. Erwin is reported to be 
doing nicely following the sur
gery.

Guests here in the home of 
•Mr and MTs CTuirlie .*bnith 
la.st week end were Mr. and 
Mrs Robert iButch) Roberson, 
Bryan and Debra of Brunswick, 
Ga, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Rober- 
ann and Dwight of Lake Char
les. la., Mr. and MTs. David 
Taiton of Houston, Mrs. Bob 
Rambling of (Colorado, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Raper and Mrs. 
Onita Qwln of Abileoe.

JUNE DAYS ARE

S A V IN G S  DAYS
. . . .  AT YOUR LOCAL HIGGINBOTHAM ST(

A L L  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  —  C O L O R B R IT E S H O P  H IG G IN B O T H A IM S  N O W  FOR

Double Knit Fabrics
Full Bolts of Fine Quality 58" - 60 " W ide 100*o Polyester 

Double Knits. —  Regular S3.99 Per Yard

$3.33 per yd.
Bed Spread Special

Father’s Day Gifts
M ar's  Short S Itovo

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS $5

S E L E C T  A N Y  S P R E A D  F R O M  O U R  G IA N T  C O L L E C T IO N  
OF S T Y L E S  A N D  CO LO RS. T W IN  A N D  F U L L  S IZES.

Manhattan, Coat Stylo

PAJAMAS, per pair . . . . . . . . .
Outstanding Soloction Nam e Brand

MEN'S TIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S3
Stetson, D ross and W estern

STRAW H A T S.. . . . . . . .  S5 To SI

O FF R E G U L A R  R E T A IL  P R IC E

L A D IE S  . . . B U IL D  A  B E T T E R  W A R D R O B E  W IT H  T H IS

CO-ORDINATED SPORTS GROUP
10056 Polyester Kn it —  Collection Includes Pull-On Pant, 
Shirt Jac, Blazer, Vest, Cardigan, Sk irt A  Sloovsiess Shell

O FF  R E G U L A R  R E T A IL  P R IC E

S P E C IA L S  O N

WOMEN'S PANT SUITS
A ll Poly*tter and First Quality —  One Group —  Latest 

Styles —  Color Combinotions 
V A L U E S  T O  $36.00

$25.00

WHIRLPOOL MODEL AXL-2103 — REFRlGERATl|

Air Conditioner
I Fan Spood • 4-Way Air DIroctlon - Ventilation Contj

N ow . . . . . . . $29W
H IG G IN B O T H A M S

Dyna-Mow Mowers
M O O a  3902. 20-IN. C U T ...........

MODEL 2902. 20-IN. CUT ...........

MODEL 3922, 22-IN. CUT ...........

M O D a GB-72 G R A SS  CATCHER

S U l PeKES GOOD M iOUGH  U IU m Y ,  JUNE 15

H I G G I N B O T H A M S
C R O SS  PLAINS,QUALITY & SERVICE

' -C-

FRA
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BUY AT HOME
Help S t r e n g t h e n  YOUR Communi t g

HAPPENS
u th etv vou , fc M  fc ^

WHOLESALE

V O U ’R K  O U T  O N  A  L I I M B

. •  Where can you take the merchandise in case it needa to 
be repaired?

• Does the firm which advertises “wholesale" prices provide 
\ service without additional charge for a period of time
! as does the retailer?

O'

•  Do you get the usual warranty or guarantee which.
I the retailer offers you?

e In case it is shipped to 3rou in a damaged eoodition, who- 
 ̂ pays? Or, who pays for the return transportation?

r a  W I S B - B U Y  W I S B L V

BeAu ̂ ou,

11

H li -

^ I ^ ^ ( lH£/U v  

____

‘Th«r» U no twdi Sibie e# *  
tolo'* pricoi to rtto bvylHf 
b «c a «M . . .

. no Morchant con stay In b< 
coiulitoflHy M lling intrchandiM 

M  prico ho poyi for
at Iha

M O N E Y

Spent A t

H O M E

Helps Your Community

G R O W

Just as it takes a lot of raindrops to make a river - 

so does it take a lot of people spending a little money 

to make up the big tax contributions merchants make 

to a city.

Complete selections of finest merchandise at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES are right here in your home 

community, Cross Plains.

And you benefit in so many ways by shopping in 

your own community. Shops are only minutes from 

your home. There's plenty of free parking. There's 

lots of courteous, neighborly clerks to serve you. Most 

important of all - the money you spend at home stays 

at home to help build a better community for us all.

DILLARD TEXACO  STATION

McNeel  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

CITY UTILITIES 

HILLCREST MOTEL 

FOSTER G RO CERY  

WILKS' DAIRY BAR

C R O SS PLAINS 
D ISCOUNT CENTER

l a k e w a y  G RO CERY  

JO H N SO N 'S DRY G O O D S  

SEWALT BUTANE C O M PA N Y  

J- H. YOeiCAM. T & A O O  

K O IB T S O P rS  •ffO CERY  

CRO SS PLAINS REVIEW

LANE'S VARIETY STORE

BUCK’S PLACE

C O N N IE ’S HI - FASH ION  
BEAUTY SHOP

PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

G A R R E H  EG G  CO.. INC.

W.O.W. C A M P  4242 

BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

BETTY'S STYLING SHOP

U.R.B. SUPERMARKET0

DR. CARL J. SO H NS  

CRO SS PLAINS M A C H IN E  C O .  

LAW RENCE
FARM & R A N C H  SUPPLY. INC.

CRO SS PLAINS AUTOMATIC  
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAN ING

PIONEER f  ARMERS CO-OP.

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO.

KO EN IG 'S EXXON STATION

RANDALL'S SUPER MARKET

H IG G IN BO TH A M ’S

JO HNSTO N  TRUCK & SUPPLY

C O LO N IA L  OAKS  
NURSING  HO M E

O D O M 'S  CAFE 4 MOTEL 

GRIDER GULF STATIONS 

Bl-RITE SUPERETTE 

ROSE BUTANE G A S  SERVICE

MAYES FLOWER SHOP

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO .

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO .

NEAL DRUG

G EO RG E HUTCHINS

CRO SS PLAINS 
G RA IN  & PEANUT CO.

WESTERN AUTO STORE

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

CITIZENS STATE BANK

J. W . FORE MOBIL STATION

HINKLE T-V SALES & SERVICE

BOW DEN LUMBER C O .

I ,

^ In s lh s Irs s ln a ts s ii^ H S S H S S M ^ I



Pioneer Farmers Face
Busy Time After Rain

Sr. M rs. J. T. S«9gt

It i f  nice and cool this morn- 
tog after an inch of rain this 
BMming and one inch on i»un- 
day morning. The dr\-land pea
nut planters will be active now

Mrs, Grace Eakin reports 
that Jack Orr of Cross Plains 
took her for an enjoyable air- 
]>lane ride one day last week 
She and Mrs. Rubye McCowen 
and Naomi were in .\bilene on 
a shopping tour Friday Mrs 
Eakin visited Mrs T  O Powell 
on Saturday. The two visited 
Mrs, Bertha Millward in Cross 
Plains On Monday Mrs Kakin 
was a ^ e s t  of Mrs Kate Mc
Carty in Pioneer Mrs Sam 
Warren o f Pioneer visited 
Crace on Wednesday

Mrs. Elaine Ratliff and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs John 
tDnicilla) Eppard were in Cor
pus Christi recently to visit his 
father. Later in the week. Mrs 
Lou Grider and Esther .McDan- 
i« l  of Cross Plains visited 
Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. J T Beegs 
made a quick trip to Sulphur, 
Okla on Tuesday nieht to see 
her mother, Mrs R G. Young 
She has improveil gradually 
throughout the past month. On 
Friday night the Begges visted 
his cousin. Mr and Mrs Dale 
Johnson of De Lei>n They en
joyed a tour of their new home 
Mr. and Mrs Rusty Beggs and 
Danyel spent last week end 
with his parents (in .'sunday 

Rusty and Mrs J T vis 
ited Reba’s p a r e n t M r  and 
Mrs J D (Tark. in Rising Star 
Also during the week Miss 
Suue Koenig of Burkett and 
Billy Zirkle of Rising Star and 
David Begg.s of Long Bramh 
visited in the Beggs home, and 
on Sunday Miss Edith Ingram 
o f Cirttonwood and neighb»>r. 
.Mack Taff. visited them

Terry Brooks who is working 
at Twilite .-Veres Nursing Home 
in Rismg Star is on vacation in 
Odessa where she is visiting her 
sister -Mrs Linda Richard and 
family Ramona Bmoks Roger 
Crawford and Kenneth Bn>oks 
visited them last week Ken
neth IS working full time on 
his farm now, the family is glad 
to report

Last week .Mr and Mrs Fred 
Harrell of I^ttlefield and Mr 
and Mrs Fkl Harrell of Har- 
rah. Okla visited their brother 
here. Mr and Mrs Charlie Har
rell

On Mav Jfith. Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Roady and all their chil 
dren (except Arthur of Clyde' 
her si.ster Mrs Fstelle Rob
erts of De Kalb and her two 
sons, a daughter-in-law and her 
three daughters, all went from 
the Roady home ti> Burnet to 
attend the funeral of Mr Em
mett .Self, brother in law of 
Mrs C Roadv

! Recently Mr and Mrs Calvin 
Roady visited the N .A Roadys
in Anson. Last Sunday Mrs. H 
.A Freeman of Baird and Art 
and Calvin Roady of .Anson ac
companied the Calvin Roadys 
on a fishing trip to Coleman 
Lake Later the C. Roadys stop
ped for a visit in Ooss Plains 
with t-he Bob Roadys

Mrs .A. C Halsell visited in 
the home of her granddaugh
ter. Mr and Afrs Gary Bates, 
last week emd On Saturday 
evening they all attended the 
wedduig of Gary's sister. Don
na in Menard. Texas 

■Mrs Onis Taylor. Dianna and 
David Carl of Denton visited 
briefly last Sunday evening 
wif.h her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A C. Halsell.

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 

parape t pa rap it pa raphet

(Definition; a wall or railing.)

i.ANSWFai ON BACK P.AGEl

0. 0. Sandifer, 72, 
Succumbs On Friday

Cross Flains Review —  4 Wednesday, 5

L. H. Mosley Elected
Lions Club President

3 Ex-Local Students 
Are CJC Honorees
Three former students at 

Cross Plains High 5whool have 
recently earned scholastic .hon
ors at Cisco Junior College 
One was listed on the prestigi 
ous President’s List, and two 
were named on the Dean’s 
Ust for the Spring semester 
of this year

Noted on the ITesidenfs 
lust was Miss B»‘verlv Tatom, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy 
\n l Tatom of the .Atwell com
munity To ht‘ eligible for the 
presidents raster a student 
must make a straight .A rec
ord or have a perfect three- 
point grade point on the three- 
point system

Appearing on the Dean’s 
List is I jr ry  Bovie of Coleman, 
a graduate of CT’HS and Joe 
Wilcexen of Santa .Anna al.so a 
Cross Plains graduate The 
Deans li.sting requires a stu
dent to earn a 2 5 or better 
grade point average on the 
t.hree-point system.

Cross Plains Lions Club had 
a set-up meeting Wednesday. 
May 29. m basement of the 
First I ’nited Methodist Church, 
and elected officers for the en
suing year after enjoying a fine 
meal

•After beuig called to order by- 
out-going president Harold Gar
rett. officers were named

L. H (l,eorard» Mosley was 
chosen president of the orgajii- 
zatum for the year 1974-<5. 
Others named were Mike Mc- 
(Tune. vice- president. Garrett, 
program chairman. Walter 
Pope, tail twister, and Rev 
Luther Helm, secretary-treas
urer

It was explained that the May-

29 meeting was in place of the 
regularly scheduled session set 
for June 5. It was set-up be
cause the club’s cook. Mrs. 
Helm, would be with her hus
band at annual conference of 
the I ’nited Methodist Church in 
Waco at that time.

The IJons Club will meet on 
regular schedule Wednesday. 
June 19. at noon in the churchy 
basement Regular meeting 
dates are the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month

Members present at last 
Wednesday’s meeting were Gar
rett, Rev Helm. Bill Hines. Mc
Clure. Mosley. Eddie Petty. 
Dr Carl J. Sohns, Ted Souder 
and Pope.

O O Sandifer, promient 
30-year-resident of the Cot- 
tonw-(H>d community, died Fri
day at I I  30 pm. in an .Abilene 
hospital He had become ill 
only a few days before his 
death.

Funeral was held at 3 pm. 
Monday from the' Cross Plains 
Church of Christ Earl Miller 
of Hillsboro, officiated the 
final rites.

Burial was in the Cotton
wood Cemetery- under direction 
of Higginbotham FVinral Hume 
of Cross Plains.

\fr Sandifer was bom Dec 
7. 1901, in Edina. l>ee County 
He was a retired dairy man 
and farmer in the Cottonwood 
locality. He married Cornelia 
Watson. Jan 10. 1924. in
Wheeler County. They moved 
from there to their place south
west of Cottonwood in 1944. 
and had made their home there 
during the intervening 30 years

He is survived by his wife. 
Cornelia; one son. Charles 
Bennett Sandifer of Borger; 
two daughters. Mrs. Frank 
Gallivan of Arlington. V a . 
and -Mrs R. T. Peevy o f Mid
land; one sister. Mary I.ee 
Wicker of IJveoak. Calif.; one 
brot.her, Weldon Woodward of 
Wheeler; six grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren.

B IL L  L O N O  R E T U R N E D  
TO  A B IL E N E  H O S P IT A L

BUI Ixmg, former operator 
of City Cafe here was returned 
to West Texas Medical Center 
in Abilene last Saturday morn
ing apparently suffering anoth
er heart attack Mr. Long was in 
the hospital a few- days last 
month.

He is reported to be resting 
fairly well. He is in Room 216.

2 local Piano Pn 
Gef Recent Hi

Ronnie Edington Is 
On ASU Honor list

Ronnie Lynn Edington for
merly of Cross Plains, who is a 
student at Angelo State I ’ni- 
versity at San Angelo. Is listed 
on the Dean’s Honor Roll for 
the spring semester at the uni
versity

Edington. son of .Mrs Deel 
Edington of Cross Plains, is a 
1965 graduate of Cross I*lains 
High School. He is a junior ag
riculture major at ASU and is 
listed on the 3 00 to 3 49 honor 
roll.

Mrs 'Melvin Holdridge of De 
l.eon visited Mrs C. C Hold
ridge here on Tuesday of last 
week .Air. and Mrs Charles 
Mac Holdridge and Tim of 
Coleman were her guests on 
Wednesday evening.

Deadline for Advsr 
O'clock Mondtv

.Fob Printing .-At The

Pioneer Cemetery Report
(Continued from Page D

Mrs. B. K. Eubank 
Retiring As Teacher

M rs B K  D on  thv- Eubank  
I P la in s  r c c e n ’ h

h ''n o rc ( l .;i'*'n he r rcti'-^ n ’en ' 
,ift*-r 2h vt-ars o f  tca> h ing  

She w a ' re c rn t lv  hono red  
vvith a r t ’ irem ent d inne r at the 
’.Vebb \F H  \ C O  (Tub at H' 

'■imr w h u h  wa< .it;*nd*'d bv 
'1 ♦'r'enil-

Vh»< wa> iir»‘s«-nted witb '  
r* t at th» End  of H e r T e a rh n  ' 
K >inl>o\» w h ich  vv-is a h la i • 

i. * f i lb  t \> ! ' ' i  r l'i! '.
S ills  Ra inbow  nbb«)ns spread 
onto tb* ’ ab le  w ith  le tte rs  of 
ir>ore<i..? <>n at the  end o f each
iSKot'

in memory of those dear 
friends who had such an influ
ence on his life He is W R 
(Robert' Gibson of Fort Worth 
Thus we have pa.ssed our in
tended goal of $10 000

-For the first time since 1 
startevl in .August 1971. I con
sider my time well spent on 
this projevt. and am very hap
py to have been a part There 
w-ere 10 jieople who promptly- 
paid in .Apnl whose names 
have lieen publi.shed

Those contributing in May 
are as follow Mrs B C. Brown 
$10. Charlie and Carrie O Neal 
$.5 A J .‘shepard $5. Mrs Mna 

I Kelly $10 Vera .Albin White 
,$10 Mr and Mrs Dick Dillard 
$100 Mrs Delta Madison $.5, 
Mrs Ida R Gray 120. Mr and 
Mrs R O McCarty $1(K) Olene 
Bmwn Sinmioas 1.5. .A R .At- 
wihmI $25 K O Pancake $25.

Texas A&M Group 
Honors Mr. Eubank

Eubank graduated from 
' ‘ he 1 n;v*TS(tv (if Oklah'H’ ■ 
i rd h.c. l(>re graduate work 
j ' H. r,1 Pavne N"r1h Te\o 
‘ •.Ve I I'vi piitv and Texas I ni

B K Eubank of Cross Plain.- 
has recentlv received an honor 
from Tex.T, 'A.M t niversif\ 
at Collegp • ,(t ( n

If vas fi r hi" -50 vears de 
voted interest in the school 
since his student divs fher** 

The t ertifi' ate. signed by Jo*- 
Hiram M ore president and 
Rir.hard Wein.s. executive set 
refarv was is>ued by the As 
sfici.-ition of Former Students 
of Texas A&.M I'niversify.

It re.-ids. m part as follows 
Golden ( irrle Certificate ot 

the Sul P.os.s Cla.sses to
one for all time ajnt ng former 
.students (ertifving that P K 
Eubanks has been enrolled in 
the (lermapcnt records of the 
.Association of Former Students 
and has maintained a devoted 
interest in Texas AAM during 
the fifty >ears .since his .stu
dent (lavs on the campus ’

Vr ^  t oank ta u fh r  '. \ c  
at 'klah< ma » i r h l  it 
? ns and trt at 1’ ;̂  

v^t'rinv IS a(-tive in o r "
-• -lon.P o r- 'an i/a tion s . a me': 
'(•r " f  (he P*-esh-.ter:ar ' ’ hn ri h 
' ip h (  \  I), ta D s'lta  P s i K .ip  
: PE' I  n.;* Order >f E •-*

- sr.i’
A!rx E*;tarx idans Ic n- ê 

her lioiT * u ' Voss P la in s  md 
« .nrlud ir.i.' ,n he r o tans vo lnn 

• re r M f.t. „< thp W est Texa 
' { e h . i b i l i * n  • e n 'e r  -r Vr 
lenV ‘ rave l ;.nd the study  o ' 
rnu-;i(- am t ijn g iia g e s

A L V IE  H U T C H IN S  E A R N S  
H S U  H O N O R  R O LL PLA C E

\lvie Hutchins, son of .Mr 
and ACrs C G Hutchins of 
Cross Plains, has b«*cn li.sted 
among students receiving hon
orable mention on the honor 
roll at Hardin-.Simmons I'niver- 
sitv at .Abilene for the spring 
seme.ster

Students on the honorable 
mention ro.ster means they are 
taking b«‘tween R and 11 hours 
for credit. le.ss than a full load 
which is considert'd 12 semes
ter hours

Mrs Norman Claborn $25. C. .A 
Willis $25. Mrs ,Ann Burris 
$25. Maurine B Hayes $10. Mil
dred He.ster Naylor $5. Mrs, 
Willie Hughes 110. Mrs. Era 
Hagan $10, Ralph and Mary 
Huntington $25. Mrs. l.ee Hanks 
$5. Mary laiu Nisbet $15, Billie 
(Bill! Freeman $100, Mrs Eula 
Foster $2 50, Mrs. Edgar Jones 
$5. Mrs lieRoy Nichols $5, 
Mr and Mrs Marvin L  Axsom 
$25. .Mrs Ava Hughes Talley 
$20 Mrs Juanita Morgan $50. 
Riley Shipp $10. W R (Roberti 
Gilison $3,000

We had on hand this 31st 
day of May $10,762 35.

We all owe a special debt of 
gratitude to Robert Gibson now 
of Fort Worth for a gift of love 
which will contribute to the 
care of the cemetery- forever.

‘ You know the Quilting Club 
ladies have contributed to the 
care of our cemetery for over 
30 years, and they say "Thank 
you air, t<*> So again I say 
Thank-s to each of you' "

ACABSimi

W E  A R E  N O W  G IV IN G

TOP V A L U E  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

W IT H  C A S H  P U R C H A S E S  O N L Y

Specials Good Wed. Through Sot.

Vi.siting here with Mrs Jeff 
Clark la-f .Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs L E Helms and Ray 
mond Sewell of Big Spring Mr 
and Mrs H ( Clark of Crock
ett and Mr and Mrs A R 
Clark ( f Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs C V Dickson. 
Fr of Houston spent last week 
end at I.ake Brownwood with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Callaway and here with 
his mother, Est.hloy S Dickson 
.'Saturday- evening the Dick- 
Mins and Tommy Dalds of La
redo visited Mrs Tnily Carter 
in Cisco and attended the wed
ding of Ivan and Elizabeth 
N(ebb Dodds and Dickson were 
ushers at the wedding which 
W.1 S at Calvary Baptist Church 
there On .Sunday Mrs Calla 
way was dinner guest of the 
Dicksons here

2-Day Shortcourse 
Is Slated At Baird
,A two-day .‘Kirtcourse on 

-ir»T{nancy determination ( f  
jte f cattle is scheduled to be 
.leld in Callahan County Mon- 
lay and Tu(-sday. July 29 and 
Ml nils short' Oilrse i.s being 
jKinsoreil by the Texas .Agri- 
ultural Kxttr.sum Service and 
he Baird Yi ung Farmers

A one-night stssion will be 
i'*Ul on July 29 to give the par- 
tcipants basis background in 
H-ef cattle reproduction Th" 
lext dav will lie devoted to 
leld work

Enrollment will be limited 
lue to the lime the instructor 
Mas to spend on individual in- 
truction Tho.se wi.shing to par- 

ticitate in the field in.slruction 
must furnish part of the cattle 
to l>e us<*d for t.he field work.

Persons interested in enroll
ing in the shortcourse should 
contact Gary h'ranke at Baird 
or Greg Gerngross at the Coun
ty Extension office in Baird

DECKER'S BACON, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SALT PORK, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

D£CKE»S, IJ o u n c e  PACKA(SE ................................  5 ^

GROUND CHUCK, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sl.|
HAMS, half or whole, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C>nlJci( Rodst PER POUND................... S9I

WHITFIELD WHOLE SWEET PICKLES, 1 quart . 
GRIFFIN MIXED GREENS, 303 can, 3 for ....

Ice Cream GANDY S, 5 -O U A R T  B U C K E T  ..........

AMERICAN SHEL - RONI, 10 oz. size’ 1 f o r ....
GRIFFIN FLAKE COCONUT, 14 oz. size, 1 f o r ....

To p»>i>ort '’ire ir ' ' tss  P!.j.r.‘ 
■ all 72.V6234 My Sincere Thanks Potatoes O R E  ID A  G O L D E N  C R IN K L E ,  1 LB.

CITIZENS OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
I with to M p r c M  m y sincere thenkt to the people of 

CelUhen Covnfy  for the fevort and cooperation over the 
yeert.

I am deeply Brafoful for the support giving me the 
opportunity to continue to serve as your County Suporin- 
tendont.

I renew m y ploalBO to do  my utnvost to render effective 
service to the scfieele of the county.

S IN C E R E L Y

1. C. CASH
Pol. Adv. Paid for hy L. C Cash

I wish to express my sincere and humble appreciation

theto the people of Precinct 4 in Cellahen County for 
confidence you showed in me lest Saturday by nominating 
me as your County Commissioner.

It is with • grateful heart that I look forward to serv
ing each of you to the best of my ebMity as your County 
Commissioner.

A ga in  I thank oech for his voto, support and confidence.

GRIFFIN BARBECUE SAUCE, 18 oz. sizeT 1 for 
CAPTAIN KIDS PEANUT BUnER, 28 ounce jar

Wb Honor Pood Stamps
S IN C E R E L Y

E. F. (Franzel) Odom Foster Grocery
Pol Adv. Paid for bv E. F. iFranzel) Odom

T R A V IS  P O ST E R . O W N E R

0

Terry Dillard and 
rett of Cross Plain* h i^ 
received a gold cup ? '  
by the NaUonal Feer,,! 
Music (Tubs in conipu j 
required points f„r 
formance in festival* i 
cd by this music

Miss Dillard is the 
of Mr and Mrs N  ̂ " 
and Garrett is the son, 
and Mrs Harold Garrett

The festival for 
held annually at Howjrt | 
College in Februaiy 
of the festival is to 
interest in .American* 
Each student plays two i 
sitions and receives * 
cate and a rating of **1 
points

Others of this area «k 
be eligible for the ctiol 
participating m the ijtj 
will be Tracy Dillard 
l*ancake and Dana Rich, 
All are pupils of Mn 
Smith of Brownw-ood 
teaches piano here
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urkett Cemetery.
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former minister of the 
L(t Church of CJirist,
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Interesting Burkett Column 
Covers 2 Weeks Of News

By Levey Nichelt burn P'ariss and Wna Bullard

! ' " . f r , M U M
Clara Angeloy of Cross Plains.

not having any news last week

LOST OK STRAYED in the 
Adnural Conmiunity an or
ange hrmdle cow branded 
(T . If you have seen this 
cow. plea.se caU 91&—«54- 
1597 or yi.!—B54-1053 col-

ww,„, iiir UilŜ  ' *̂**‘1 10 2 tP

‘z . i . f L ' r . -  I - H . . . . . . . . c , .
and .Mrs Mel Walker were olais nulls. giKid breeding 
Beulah Adams and Joan Noork; aljout 26 months old Price 

all i.ivttH UTorn.! ami .. ill l.<»vington. N. M , Mr and I right Contact J M Green-

him a ^ t
,;;'final rit^ . assisted i preeda Burkett and her fam- Gene .Amos'^nd ^Lcha^^ of Bookkeepe r-
Burkett of Burkett. 1 ,y have been by the liedside of jen Mr and NDs Andv Walker ^*<retar> TSpist for C ross 

. . .  born A p h l,h ,r  .j..er, opa, W.Ui. Sc„,-. M ""ilnS  ilS . '
15 in Burkett. He mar- & White Hospital in Temple, w  o  Walker of San Angelo 725-6121 for appointment
eeda Freeman In Bur- she was in serious condition Mr and Mrs Calvin Amos of
Aug 22. 1940 and was Peeeda and Karen would like ijnden. Andrey. Kathy and FOR SAJJ: A gas conpertone
d carpenter and a mem- ( „  thank es'eryone for all the paul Walker of Cross Plains, built-in o\en with table-ton
the Church of Cnnst. and the help that they .\nrue Merl Gray of Coleman,
g veteran of World War gave them during this time of p Morgan of Brownwood 
lifetime Coleman Coun- loss. PYeda wanted to say that and Gladys’ brother, Charlie 
ent had been m ill the food has been a double Burkett of Cross Plains. Beu-

for some time. help because it is also being lah .Adams is Gladys’ sister,
vurs are his wife; a used in Temple for those silting Visiting in the home of Mr 

Karen Burkett of with her sister. Preeda and
two sisters. Mrs. Ber- Karen will always remember ____  i—

iltenfuss of New Braun

The Burkett community was V». . ‘ f 
saddened PYlday with the pass 
ing away of a long time frienc 
and neighbor, Merrel Burkett 
Our synBiathy goes to PYeda,
Karen.' and all the family. We

P'OR SALE; Used home appli
ances such as gas fireplace 
logs, kitchen sink with dis
posal, lavatory and com
mode and doors. See Mark 
Adair, 479 East 8th. 10 Itc j

FOR .SALE: Williams Craft 24 
ft. tandem house trailer, al
most as good as new. Has 
refrig. air. Two outside mir
rors, trailer hitch, equalizers 
and sway bar. Call 643-2733

10 tfc

PX)R SALE: Camper 
Ford pick-up. Ph.

shell for 
725-6124. 

2 tp

PUPPIES to give 
Call 643-3628.

away— free 
10 Itc

Mrs Barbara McMillan 
Anz: and a brother,

of .Austin
jrffs were WUliam 
Dub Brown. Delbert invited. 

L. E. Moun-'

burners in good condtion. 
S30: al.so a gas range for 
only jlO. P.hone 725-6240.

10 2tc

POR KE.NT Two bedroom 
house, panelled inside, new 
carpet, has carport, fenced 

Mike McClure. 725-
10 2tc

0  D Cross.
M Thr Buddy Oliver.

/ were l«?r mother and sister
everyone for their kindness dur- ^  j  „  >ard
mg this Ume. -b06

The Tabor reunion will be boys of Snyder and cousins of P'OR SAU! Registered black 
this Sunday at the Burkett Don's, Mr and Mrs Lynn Bur- .Angus bulls .Service age 
Community Center. Everyone is num of Mojave. Calif.. Mr and

Mrs tjene Bell of Justin, his 
Visiting in the home of Viola aunt Mrs Rachel Bumum ol

Service guaranteed Contact 
F H Madison 643-3821

10 Itc

P c im b s  E Q U IP M E N T

[r̂ p̂lfte line of irrigation 
-̂fnt Pumps, Pip« I'lt- 

; Volume Guns and C iide 
Let us help you 

your 'irigation nn ds 
supply in Central

K I M M E  L L 
tTION SU PPLY , IN C. 
16 Ph.817 - 893-6266
L«en, Texas 76444

Moore this past week were her Sayre, Okla 
! daughter and husband. Mr. and Vi.siting Bc*rt and Ona P v̂ans 

B M Wood of Mrs. Tom I.«e of Corpus Christi, I over the we«-k end were their
hare on Monday of thu granddaughter and family. Mr. | ^.n. Dutch Evan.s of Odom and
»ith Mrs Hazel Marsh, j and Mrs. Charlie Williams and Mrs Weldon Pierce and Trent

.son of WhiteslHvro and h er ' also of Odom. Sunday they all 
daughter-in-law, Plora Mae ' vvent to Oplin and attended th«^
Moore of Whiteslioro They also school homeci|ining w h e r e  
visited in the home of Mr and Dutch graduated.
.Mrs Jim Burkett and family. Marsha Strickland, daughter 

p:veryone is invited to attend of Mr and Mrs Jack Strickland 
the wedding of Chris Connelly. a„(i (Renda Gould, daughter of 
PYiday night at 6 00. Mr and Mrs. Dalton Gould

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bradford have moved to Abilene where 
and Sharon of McCamey spent they are employed by Timex
the week end with Mr. and t’orp We all wish them the
Mrs. Walter Adams Also vis- best of luck 
iting was a great-grandson. Visiting the Dalton Goulds 
Janies Keith Thomas. They all this week were Mr. and Mrs 
went to Hordes Creek Lake. Duke Hood. Mary and Patsy.

Map and Ethel Bearden have Bussell (lould of Abilene, and C’ .M.V P,S. êv«■n t < Kiurtien 
returned from a trip to Wash- and Mrs I»y d  Dodgen. Me-^ days old healthy and started 
ington, Oregon and a sightsee- hoibi and Jackie of Coleman 
ing trip to Canada While inn  ̂Recent visitors in the Dalton 

1 Washington they attended the f*‘>iBtl home were Mr and 
I wedding of a granddaughter ■' Strickland and Mr
I and the graduation og u grand-  ̂urtis Strickland of
1 son Abilene.

Visiting in the Hap Bearden Donald Porter
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lil- Bobby and Dale have re

turned from a weeks vacation.
They visited in Kermit with 
Mr and Mrs Dale Derrick and 
in Aran.sas Pa.ss with Mr and 
.Mrs. Jess Holman and in San

PIVGINE RP:P.A1R Mower to 
truck engines repaired, over
haul'd. tune-ups Woody s
Au‘ o Repair, 986 p:ast 10th 
725-7691, 9 2tp

P'OR S.MJi House in Baird. 4 
rooms bath, close to school 
915 — 854-1470 9 2tp

SPRUCF UP PXiR SPRING with 
a complimentary Mary Kay 
taciai Cosmetics available in 
my .home Phone 725-6164 or 
(orr.e by 711 .Apple. U.-os, 
Plaji.*̂  Ttfc

W.A.N’TP;D Water wells to drill 
See Vernon f’hillips or tele 
phone 725-6275 16 tfc

\EP:D a  NFW h o m e -' Call 
Bowden LumlM-r 13 tfc

p'tilc SALP: ;R t r a d e  .Nice 
trucks bt.b tails. sh(»rt or 
I'-ng whi»‘i-base tractors 
twin I f  AS refrigeration 
units Du ••! gas or butane 
trucks vans fn-rn 14 ft to 40 
ft Parts for any make or 
model Two ex'ra bob tail 
vans Witn h\ ! tail-ca'es 
Rol..\.\D DOI/D Truck A- 
Part.s, Brov. nwood. Texas. 
P’ort Worth Hichwav P‘hone 
646 9119 ' 9 4tp

FOR S.-M-E 4-ro'A .P.hn I)» er«- 
I'canu* planter Call John 
Gerhart at 643-2.389 9 2t

m a t t r e s s e s

and Renovated 
cice of Firmness 
lire of Ticking

rined. Felted Colton 
Innerspring Unit 
Mattress Guarantee

TERN M A T T R E SS  CO.

AusUd In Brownwood 
«i Plaint Call 725-7462

(iNION
p-enting

[YOUNG & M A N IO N

NSURANCE A G E N C Y

[inturance • Hospitalization 
BAIRD, T E X A S

• Dial Operator. Ask P'or

Irprise 2920 (No Charge»

C R O SS  P L A IN S  E L E C T R IC
Se»' Tommy Illingworth for 
complete elcH'trical service 
24 hour rcrvice Phone 
725-6376 .All work guaran
teed. 52 tfc

P O IN T E R  A B O W D E N  

New Homes Custom Built 

Remcxfeling 

Free Estimates

E. L. P O IN T E R  
M IK E  B O W D E N  

Phone 817 —  725-6436 
Or 7 2 5 ^ 4 4

•>n txittie Free- delivery on 
ten or more Pheme 21-4 223 
4‘*82 after 7 pm C M Ben
der. .317 Tanglewcixl De 
.Soto. Tx 75115 9 .52t<

W.V.NTPD Fon.c'one to taki
over $15 65 monthly pay-
niei/Vs tin a 17-morith old
.Singer Touch and .Sc'w Cem-
sole nualel zig zag sewing
machine .Sold new for
$379 95 Balance $12130

, , ... 1 725-6449. 9 2tpAngelo with Mr and Mrs. I.u- —  '
thcr Sorter CASH for producing on or gas

Lovey Nichols and Darby royalties Write P O. Box
I visited in Andrews with Beulah 518. Cross Plains. Texas
Mae Metiarv and in Kermit with „  ,, .
Mrs Hazel’ ciark and Cecil At- _<^*fDre .Supplies At Review
wood They also visited with Reviek Adve rtLsint: Pa' 
the Jess Holmans in .Aransas 
Pass and Curtis Bishop in Aus
tin

FOR S.AIJ:̂  1 year old total 
(lectnc. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
houi-e Has den. 2-car garage 
and fc rmal living and dining 
!>>t«. Cl.' storage space carpet 
central heat, and air All of 

cn 10 acres 2 miles from 
town .n Pavement. See or 
ca.l Ivibbv Earl Johnston

5 tfc

NEED experienced quality pro- 
fession.,! painting clone'* Uon- 
ta i! Carroll RhcMles. 725-7318 
IVill work bv the job or by 
th»‘ Lour Will start Mav 22

3 7tc

ro.A.ST.AI. BERMUD.A sprigging 
Call B E Dudley, 643-3.*>J‘.* or 
(i'̂ .'uly Bush i»43-.S2T9 51 tfc

FOR .S.VI.E 16 lots. Sjulhea.st 
jiiirt of Cross Plai.ns, Phone 
72.5-T576 48 tfc

SH\K1,EE PRODU(TS !nc|uire 
at luikcwav Store, or call 72S 
61fa( ■ 32 tfc

Clasp Enveio|»es — Ihe Review

COUNTRY LIVING within city 
limits of Ivising Star, -2450 
sq. ft., four bedrooms, den, 
two baths, fireplace, central 
heating and refrigerated air, 
built-in stove, oven, dish
washer; carpeted, storm<*el- 
lar inside house, circular con
crete drive-way, sidewalks, 
surrounded by beautiful live- 
oak trees, 7 acres One-half 
acre garden, water well, irri
gated 1800 .sq, ft. green
house, workshop, outbuild
ings Price $32,000 Contact 
John Kelley, 643-6883, Ris
ing Star, Texas 10 tfc

I'OR SALE: One gentle mare 
for kid any age Also one 
1952 model International 4̂ - 
ton pick-up See Tommy .Mer- 
ryman after 6 p m  10 2tc

W.ANTED; Yard work and 
mowing Call Duane and Greg 
Hutchins Phone 725-7571 or 
72.5-7438. 10 tfc

FOR .S.Al.F- Will hd\C' .500 cords 
of oak wciod by .August 1st 
Contact Vaughn Grcnery. 
Phone 725-75(r2 9 2tc

WTlJj THE PtJ(.SON or persons 
who took the ca>t iron hori-e- 
clruwn toy Irollty coach from 
the old j..ave in th** Dressy 
Cemetery pUa.-* return it to 
it.s jilace'* 9 .3ti

lo R  .s.\LF Breciing bulls. 
Also .-mall p'lh;. >ur;ih;c for 
children ( all 72:5 63!" 9ttc

W.-A.NTED l.ady l(-r kit-hen 
work tw(i or three days a 
wc'ek Wait'i-.ss for part-time 
work .Vr Dorothy (Jdorii at 
Cafe 81fc

MATERIAL CIJsKK Immedi
ate need for metal materials 
handler with clerical ability. 
Must be able to drive fork 
lift and commercial vehicles 
and prepare shipping and re
ceiving d(Kumenls. No physi
cal limitations. I'lease apply 
to Mr. Jc.hn la*db«‘tter, Bur 
gess Indu.stries. 105 East lOtli 
Street. Cisco. Texas An equal 
opportunity employer 1(J 2tc

TREAT rugs right Ihey Tl he a 
delight if cleaned wilii Blue 
Lustre. Easy to use lligg.ri 
bothams itc

BUIXS —  Registered polled
Herefords— several to clKxise 
from. Paul McCowen 725 
6473^ 2 tfc

WANTED- Waitress .evening
shift. 2 to 10 p in Apjdy
Ranch House Cafe. Pho. 72S 
7616 9 2tp

F'OR SALE: Buck s Place plus 
other projMTties near by 
Contact owner »at Buck's
Place. 3tfc

F’URNITI’RE refinishing and 
repair— all work guaranteed 
Phone 725-7420 for estimates 
Ea.st 7t»h and Mam St 6 tfc

FOR SAI.F 4-room hou.se in 
Cisco on 8th Street and 6 
room houst' in Cross Plain- 
For information come to 284 
West 11th Street or writ* 
Box 535, Cro.-- Plains. Texa' 
76443 Ph< n.- 725-7473 7 t'

WA.NTE'L S.hippahle baby rat 
cfMin cubs Eyes open with 
about 1 8-im h eye teeth 
$10 00 each Buy from 7 to 
10 each nig.bt Higginlxittom 
Box 291. (  ri-- I'lains. Texas 
76443 Phor.e 817 — 725 
7350. 6 6tp

ROSS Plains Review

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to express our .sin

cere appreciation to fh*- fine 
jieople of the Cross I'lains area 
w.ho were so kind to us during 
our recent .sorrow cau.-ed by 
the pas.sing of our brother-in- 
law, Denman J Bums

^  , n The food, calls, other kind
FYneral for Denman urns sympathctii expres

sions made ui so many ways 
were genuinely appreciated by 
us and other member^ of the

Man Known Locally 
Buried last Friday

of El Paso, husband of the for 
mer Betsy Mc.Adani.s of Cro.ss 
Plains, was hold Friday at 2  ̂
p rr from a Brownwood funer- 
ai chapel. Mr Burn.s. a Brown The L. D. Koneigs.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to express our sin

cere and heartfelt flianks to

Every Wednesdey o. C*o« Plein,. Texes 76443

John Shero. minister of the j
J. (Jack) M c C A R T Y  .......................... P U B L IS H E R  Austin Avenue Church of

INNV A I E D IT O R  I Christ at Brownwwd. officiated ■ of you for the many kind-
*** ............. ............................. the final rites. Burial was in nesses extended us during our

(ircenleaf Cemetery in Brown- recent sorrow rau.st‘<l by the 
Bvibscrlptlon rate: $4 a year within pas.sing of our beloved father
30 miles of Crofis Plains: >6 a year | By^nj. Dec. 22. and grandfather. The flowers,
elsewhere In Texa*. $8 out of ctate jj, Brow-n County He was cards, visits and each other act

a retired livestock inspector, of sympathy were genuinely 
lle formerly lived in Brown- appreciated A’our kindness and 
wtX'd. but had made his home j concern will be long rememlier- 
m U  Faso for the past two led by grateful hearts

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

May 29. 1974

5?\KKET Pairs were S20 to 
'•■ 40 lower Packer cow* were 
*2 50 lower on t.be higher vield- 
i.ng kinds and $2 50 to S3 50 off* 
cn the l*»w yieliling cows, 
slaughter bulls were SI 50 to 
$3 00 lower l ightweight stork 
er rattle wr-r** S4 to S6 lowi'r 
and choiie feed<>r cattle were 
-tr'arly to SI ‘>0 Iowr>r Plain 
feeders off as murh as S5 00 
per hundrr'd

Estimated Receipts: 984

Stocker Steer Calves
wts 2.50-425 lbs .35 47.50 

Stocker Heifer Calves 
wt.- 250-425 Ih- 33 44

Steer Yearlings
wfs .500-7(K» lbs 
Bull Yearlings 
Heifer Yearlings 
Plain Feeder .Steeii-

3ti
28

.30 
24 
28 - 33 

.*2 - 27 5(1 
26 - 30Heifers 

Calves • pair
S260 - S.3.50 : 
S210 $275 

26 - 35
IM second-clMS "«wu
I PM office at CroM PlaUiB. 
l/Prtl I  1909, under aot o4 

ot Uattib 8. in t.XA ASSOCIITIOM
1974

OENOIAL ADVUTI8INO INFORMATION
''(! rla elite)} futrertiatni; 6 centa per worrl for flrxt Ineertlon end 
I ^  word thereafter. AU cUtfxUled end le«al e d re r^ i^  miu*
'to a/tvance, unlMi bUM to eeUbUafMd account. .Bltad «r
L*4»«itiaemenU iMeepted only upon Aporoeal ct the puUtaber 

■ibniRted for pobUcetlon at* cberyed et reyul»r word ret*.

years
Survivors aro his wife, Bet

sy of E] Paso; one daughter, 
.Mr:- .Ann Beeler, of El Paso, 
one brother, George of Brown- 
wo«Kl, two sisters. Mrs Effie 
Jack and Mrs Charles Tongate, 
both of Brownwood, one grand- 
s(*n and one granddaughter.

.Among those from here at
tending the final rites were 
Mr and Mrs. I.. 1> Koenig 
Mrs Koenig w-as Mr. Burns’ 
sister-in-law.

Mrs A. B. Foster, Je.ssie 
Wealhermon and Shawm of 

I rro.«vs Plains vwited relatives 
I in Dallaa last week and attend
ed the H Grady Spruce High 

I School graduation of their 
' gnincison and nephew, Rodney 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

^  TH* PTTBUO: Any erroneouerrflcctloo upon the cheractai ^arl .Smith The exercises were
“ V p « o n  or nnn eppeerl^ ’l l ! , h e l d  in Dallas Convention Cen- 

corrected upon ceHli« the attention of the menace- |

CIST mil ritss iss$tltnJt

Je,hn and Naomi Pnict 
Mike, Caroline and 
Michael Pruet.

We Have Buyers
FOR L A N D  A N D  PR O P ER T Y  

A N Y W H E R E  IN  
C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y

We Work on Propertv Sales 
EVTRY DAY — Not on a 
Part-Time Ba.sis If A’oti 
Want to Sell Please List 

Your Propertv With U.«

W. H. Vamer Re^l^
2801 Rnsf Hiehwav 80 

Abitan* T «v »«
Office 677-954.S 

HAvuicnee 877-864.3

Plain Feeder 
Cows A

G<Hid 
’ Plain
StcKker Cows

Slaughter Cattle
Fat (alves 29 3-t
F'at cows 25-28
Utility & cutter cuws 23-26 
t anners 20 23
Shells . 18 down
Stocker bulls 27-40
Slaughter bulU 33-38

Repretentative Sales 
Shellv Royall. Bwd 162.5 lb 
Red Bull ' / 37.50 Carl Han 
son Bwd . 9.30 Ih Blk Bull '■* 
40 50. W I) Baker Blanket. 
685 lb Blk Wf Str -* 31 75. 
George (Yews. Bwd 435 lb 
Red Mf, Hfr, .1 34: W I) Kcr- 
'ey Estate, ('omanche, 185 lb 
W'f Hfr .1 48; Ja<-k Cole, Bwd., 
1220 lb Char ( ’ow (n 27, Joe 
Fohnsoa RiK-helle, 1265 lb 
Char Cow -i 27 50; W C 
Whittenburg. Mullin. 1.55 lb 
Wf Bull, (ii .56 60. Uieorge 
Fklgar, Mav. 440 lb Blk Wf 
Hfr C*i .34 50. Wiley Murray, 
Bw-d , 715 lb Ri'd Bra Pair r„ 
$.365 00, M L  He.ith. Gold- 
♦.hwaite, 330 lb Blk .Sfr '*» 
42 50, Jones Cattle Co. Mer
cury, 625 lb Blk Wf Str (<i 
.32; Ted Littlelohn. Gustine, 190 
lb Wf. Bull (h' 47.50.

W.A.NTED ( ’arpenter work 
Call 725 7.3.56, Area Code 817

6 24tp

.MOKE AND MORF f>eop;»' ar. 
taking advantage of our trad
ing shelf and saving money in 
the process You may trade 
2 IxMiks for 1 or if you want 
to buy the Ixmk jiay 25 or 
5 0c As.sorted romances 
Gothics, wi'sterns, espi(>nag* . 
mystery, siience fictu n non- 
fiction. advi'iilure and many 
iH'st sellers Cross Plain.*- Dis
count Center 4tfc

FA T ' OVERWEIGHT: T:v the 
Diadax plan — Red;v.‘ ex
cess fluid with nui*ky. no 
prescription at Neal U ug.

50 13lp

FOR S.-ALF Homed Here.'ord 
Bulls, TitH-rius brrodin! \V 
R. (iibson Ram h, Sipe Spr ng.- 
Telephone .Sidney 817-842- 
5869 or 915tl46-6308 48 tfc

HOWDY NEIGHBOR' Are you 
interested m selling your 
farm or ran* h” We .nire n<‘cd 
your listings CaU collect 817- 
893 66(’>6 or 893.5808, Coc 
burn Realty Highway 6 
Write Box .'1.32 or send us a 
smoke signal De Leon

4 tfi

SEE UOMMERt lAI. Rofrigera 
tion for .sales, ervice. instal 
lation, repair on all makes 
of commercial and domestic 
refrigerators, heating and air 
conrlltioning Phone 915 — 
784-8751 Lake BrownwfKKl

» 12 tfc

FOR S.A1.E 
7248

Baled oats. Call 72.5- 
4 tfc

FOR .S.ALÊ  53 modem store dis
play counter.' 6-foot sect.ons, 
display both sides on top and 
storage b«*Jow Also 6 and 9- 
f(H)t glass show eases and 9- 
foot check-out counters Check 
at Cross P' un.s Discount Cen
ter 44 tfc

THE J & F POODLE GROOM- 
1N’(J SHOP located 14 miles 
south of Interstate 20 on Cis
co and Cross Plains llighwev 
2(>t. Phone 817 —  725-6.540

29 tfc

HOME BUllJlING SITEIS still 
available east and west of 
Tom Bryant house New 
houses to I'e built in Bryant 
Addition in next few months. 
(»ther iocatioas available. E. 
K Coppinger. 72.5-7381 

_  49 tfc

LARtiE .SELECTION of house 
plans. S*-e at Bowden Lumtier.

13 tfc
W.A.NlTJi .-\utoniotive repair 

at KolKTtson's Garage, west 
Hi>.hwa. ♦' I'hone 72.5-7.365.

36 tfc

EOR .S.AIJ-' 186 ac stock farm 
northwest of Cross Plaint, 
well and tanks, could irrigate, 
.'̂ ee or call Cecil Goble, 
phone 817 72.5-6.347 40 tfc

w ii j ,  d k ; d it ('H e:s ~  i i ^
ditching machine for large or 
small jobs .See Mike Kelley 
at Igikeway .Store or call 
72 .-tH80 ■ .32 tfc

Basiness-Prolessional Directory
CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Owned And Managed By 

Raymond Young 
Baird. Texas

P.hone - Dial 0|XTafor. .A.-k for 
Einterpri.se 2920 (No Charge 

Abstracts —  Title Insurance

CARL J. SOHN9, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon  

Office Phone Res. Phone 

725-6131 725-6543

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office: 337 Market Street

BaireJ, Texas
C H A R L E S  W A L K E R ,  

Owner

W.O.W. CAMP NO. 4242
Cross Plains, Texes

Meets Second Thursday Night 
Of Etch Month

Exel McMillen, eeeretery 
Roy Cox, preeMent

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial Ph. 625-2221

Ceteman, Texas

Office Hours —  9 to 5 
Saturdays, 9 to 12

Dr. Merle M. EIHs
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizen’s Natl. Bank Bldf. 

Brownwood, Texas

Glasses • Confect L

CaU G46-8778 or W rite

P. 0 . Box 149 for AppointmeBt

/



Birthday Strip ^  ... Friday Service For John E. Pruet, 85

JUNE «
David Hinkle 
Mrs. Fred Wilson 
Genie Penn 
Kathy Sue Pur\i»
Mar>’ Callaway 
Mrs. Juanita Rhodes 
Lettie Rhodes 
Johnny Smoot 
Gene Bush 
Greg Rogers

JUNE 7
Harold Merrill 
Roger Williams 
Mrs BUly Wright 
Nan Ree Elliott 
Ricky Smith 
Sheila Teeters

JUNE I
Winnie FTippin 
Bobby Johnston 
Callie Swafford 
Carlie Bludworth 
Fred Smith 
Rolan Bryan 
Nolan Bryan 
Carl Smith 
Tommy Oliver 
Mrs. George Morgan 

J U N E  9 
OtUe Knight 
Mrs. O. M, Bailey 
Daney Ratliff 
Rita McKee 
Dan .Vrcher 
Charles Ray Green

J U N E  10
Charles Mi'Cord 
Beth Arnold 
Troy Seals 
Cynthia Smar 
Mrs Mary I*ridd.v 
Bill Watson 
Scotty FHliott 
Robert McMillan

J U N E  11
Mrs. D C. Hargrove 
Mrs Vernon Phillips 
B F Hutchins 
Mike Hardin 
Velma Aiken 
Mrs. Wilburn Wei.ss 
Jimmy Joy
Mrs Harold Anderson 
E L. Cowan 
Bill Dillard

J U N E  12
Bill Maves 
Mrs Homer Johnson 
Ellen Simpson 
Vernon Falknor 
Damon Jones 
Mrs. George Barnard

63 Yaar* A90
Miss Esther McCord is home 

from Baylor College where she 
has just graduated

Pmk Ban, who resides four 
miles southwest of town re
ported cottoa blooms in his 
field June t2.

Herbert Marrell, an old tim
er here, returned Sunday from 
a smging tour. Herbert is a 
good singer and has been con
nected with some of the best 
quartets in the southwest

Bert Brown and Herbert 
Goodman of Burkett were bus- 

, mess visitors in Cross Plains 
Monday.

Miss Mable Hall entertained 
a few friends TAiesday evening.

The Cross Plains Mercantile 
Co. shipped the first carload of 
'wheat from Cross Plains this 
.season. They paid around 90c 
a bushel.

53 Years A90
The Magnolia Petroleum Co 

reduced the price of light 
crude oil from $1 50 to $1 and 
heavy crude from 75c to 50c 

I }>er barrel at the well 
I E M McDaniels and Miss 
Bessie Harlow were married 
last Saturday evening at the 
Methodist parsonage in Cross 
Plains

5Dss l,essie Tunnell of Rising 
Star visited with friends in 

' Cross Plains la.st Monday
•Mayor Tom Bryant reports 

that the City Council ha.s desig- 
j nated June 1.5 as clean up time 
■ at the City Park .\11 residents 
of the trade ferritoiy are 
asked to donate their time to 
the project

38 y»*r% Ago
Miss Beatrice Minton and R 

G Coppinger wen* married at 
Col»*m.in Safurdav night

Mr and Mrs Eugene Grider 
are parents of a baby girl 
l)orn Ma> 24

.Mr and Mn. John Teague 
are parents of a babv girl born 
June 8

Mr and Mrs H M Garv an
nounce the birth of a son. 
June 2

Misses Oleta Thate and Jo 
EIlo Henderson complimented 
Mrs Norman Farr with a mis
cellaneous shower at the home 
of the latter in Burkett last 
Wednesday afternoon

The medicine show at Row-

den the past week will stay 
another week. It has been en
joyed by all who attended it.

23 Yoars Ago
i Jessie D. Shirley, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. D. F Shirley of this 
city, is to receive a journalism 

j degree* froaii SNfl’ in 1952 af- 
! ter serving his journalism-ad
vertising internship with the 

j Waco News-Tribune 
; The Burkett Post Office was 
I just a point short of a perfect 
' grade, reports Mrs Merrel Bur- 
 ̂kett. postma.ster. 
i A  good rain fell over this 
area Saturday evening and 
night

Misses Kathrvn Anderson 
' and Billie Ruth Diving are in 
Corpus Christ! t.his week at
tending the state convention of 

' post office clerks
Charles Mack Holdridge h i« 

been visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs C C Holdridge He 
is a student at Texas .\4M at 
College Station 

The marriage of Miss .Toann 
Eckelberger and Elmore I. Ves
tal. Jr. t<H>k place Friday in 
Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs .Tohn T Farr 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Sunday

14 Years Ago
Rolvrt Eubank has been 

awarded a fouryear college 
scholarship f o r  outstanding 
achievement at Big Spring 
High School from which he was 
recently graduated 

Mr and Mr< Charles Coburn 
' of Crane an- parents of tw in 
sons btim .Tune 2 

James Darvl Huntington sus
tained two broken arms when 
he fell fmm a swing Thursday 
afternoon

Cn»ss Plains has lieen select
ed ho.st citv for the annual re
union of the Callahan County 
Pioneers .Association

Mi.ss Byrene Richardson and 
Eugene Ferguson repeated nup
tial vows Wednesday afternoon 

A reunion of Smith descend
ants representing 15 families 
met at Brownwoxi I jk e  Sun
day W D Smith attended the 
event

Review .\dvcrtising gets re
sults

Funeral was held at 2 p m. 
Friday from tj»e First Baptist 
Church in Ihitnajn for John E. 
Pruet of Putnam. 84-year*old 
father of John A. Pruet of 
Cross Plains.

Mr Pruet died Wednesday in 
an Abilene hospital. He had 
been in ill health for some 
tinve.

Rev Hicks of Abilene, pastor 
of the church, officiated the 
funeral service.

Masimic graveside rites were 
conducted in the Putnam Ceme- 
terv’

Bom July 24. 1888. at Ash
land. .Via., Mr. Pruet came to 
Callahan County in 1891, settl
ing with .his late parents, near 
Belle Plain. He had lived in 
Callahan County since that 
time with the exception of 
three years spertt in Colorado. 
He moved to the Ihitnam sec
tor in 1922 He married Rubye 
Gunn Nov. 12, 1911, at Colony. 
She preceeded him in death 
May 29. 1970. He was a retired 
stock farmer, and was a mem
ber of the Putnam Baptist 
('hurch and Ma'Sonic Dnlge.

Surviviirs are two .sons. Arn
old I'loyd Pruet of Eastland 

, and John Allen lYuet of Cross 
I Plains: four daughters. Mrs.

Ralph (Wilna) Mitchell of 
Houston: Mrs Earline Clark of 
Boerne, Mrs John (Roberta) Is- 
enhower of Putnam and Mrs. 
Henr> (Willie Grace) Mundt 
of Abilene; one brother, C. B ; 
Pruet of Ranger: 20 grandchil
dren and 27 great-randchildren

Grandson.s served as pall
bearers.

B A P T IS l  C L A S S  H O L D S  
SO C IA L  O N  T H U R S D A Y

The Ruth Sunday School 
class of First Baptist Church 
held its quarterly social and 
business meeting last Thursday 
%t 3 p m. in the home of Mrs. 
M. E. (Valerie) Rouse.

Following a brief devotional 
and business session, refresh
ments were served to Mmes 
V. L. Hobdy, L. L. Ingram. Otis 
Purvis, Mae Dillard. W. R. Mar
shall. Ula Webb. A. G. Morri-I 
son, l^irena Settle. Est.hloy S.! 
Dickson and Mrs. Rouse. i

Gifts were presented to 
those who had birthdays dur
ing the past quarter.

Tommy Hornsby of Carizzo 
Springs visited his pareents. 
Mr. and Mrs. .-Alton E Hom.s- 
bv. here last week end.
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E X -P IO N E E R  M A N  V IE S  IN  SC O T L A N D  OOLP

While on an international Mr. and Mrs. Cihs« 
tour, W. C. (Bill) Gibson of San- ^
Antonio, son of Mrs. W. R. Gib- * 3 " * '  <̂‘Hintri*
son, Sr. of Pioneer, played in a • 
golf tournament at E d in b u rg h ,!S c o t la n d , France| 
Scotland, on June 1 through 5.

c|0i4^ to

N E A L -  D P U G

Review Cla.ssified gets results

Not All

BANKS
Are Alike!

, %

I

THEY SHOULD BE SHOPPED POR LIKE ANY OTHER FAMILY NEED!

WE AT CITIZENS STATE BANK BEIIEVE WE ARE

THE RIGHT BANK

FOR PEOPLE AND BUSINESSES Of THIS REGION!

WE OFFER A VARIETY OF SERVICES . . . SAVINGS AND CHECK

ING ACCOUNTS . . . LOANS FOR ANY GOOD NEED . . . AND 

MUCH MORE. WHY NOT GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR MANY 

SERVICES?

C IT IZ E N S
State Bank

IN CROSS PLAINS
(-HONS S17/7JS.26I I p. q . 4,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

JUNE SPECIAL
Save the price 
of avacatkm 

on a new
Intemaitional!

We will allow you $800.00 or more off our List Price on any of our Neij 
Pickups in stock on Any Thing that you drive in, OR . . .  We will giv
20?o Off of List Price for Cash on all our New Scouts, Travelails and 'k 
3-4 Ton Pickups in stock.

P L U S
We Will put 4 Firestone 500 Steel Radials on any New Scout, Travelail 
Vi Ton Pickup at No Extra Charge?

The '74 ^out^ lets you lead a 
double life. Pull out the four-wheel 
drive control gnd head for adventure.
Get a thrifty 6 or V8s up to 345 cubes. 
Options, like air, power steering, AM -FM , 
wood-grain exterior side panels.

The *74 Pickup rides wider than 
any pickup ever rode before!
A c tu ^ y  2 inches wrider. So you gt*t a 
smoother ride, better stability at high 
speed or on rough roads. Heavier franv*s 
and exhaust systems. Improved power 
front disc brakes, and they’re standard. 
And every option you can think of— 
for work and pleasure.

IT u  ca u

V)

A
The *74 Travelail*—what makes It beautiful
is what it does. Like carry 9 people comfortably. 
Like the standard axtra-atrength frame, axles, 
suspension and drive-train for towing. Itoc i'0citloiicd VrtiMtes
STOP IN AND TALK A TRADE*TNEIIC*LL NEVER BE DEALS LIKE THIS AGAIN!

»

Johnston Truck & Supply
ik .

EAST HIGHWAY U  PHONE 817 -  7254181

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS nrrvaaimoMMi



'un* $1

EVEi.

■sou Jj
itrU,

WE B E L I E V E . . .
ance; Newspaper Is An

Community

In It's 66lh Year Of Continuous Publication
Is Here To Serve The Comnmnitu And Area

As Well As Strive To Profit
Advertising..

The Cross Plains Review offers a local mode of advising residents of the waresi bargains and sales 
events of local and area business concerns at rates lower than any other area media offers with com
petitive coverage. We will not knowingly print fraudulent or misleading advertisements.

News Coverage..
We strive to report news happenings in every facet of community life f . . Keeping Cross Plains 

citizens informed. We Ask your cooperation in reporting news events to u s . . . Give us a call.
area

Phone 725'6111
Your Home Town Newspaper

» ■

IT I ' tiwHIî Bi 11 I



Official Measurements Of Rainfall Here For Past 26
Jen. P«b. Merch April Mey June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov.

H 4 t .. .21 1.07 .60 139 1.21 2.72 209 .50 .40 1.71 .60

1B49 .. 3.49 2.23 2.50 2.49 4 89 3.75 .99 265 155 300 3.19

I9S0 . . 1.07 .27 .12 ‘2.13 682 3.60 302 1.26 1.38 .36 .09

1951 .. .00 .91 .94 1.55 4.20 388 .81 .76 .71 197 .00

1952 .. .34 .30 1.30 2.60 3.37 SO .10 25 1.65 .90 3 12

1953 .. .00 .40 3.75 120 425 3.00 252 2 28 .15 5.8? .48

1954 . . .71 .30 .75 4.51 311 .00 .25 .50 .00 2.01 2.50

1955 . . 1.39 1.71 .21 1.17 3.06 2.65 347 2.75 25 230 .53

1954 . . 1.65 1.28 .30 5.55 2.26 .22 .00 .00 .00 2.45 1.95

1957 .. .36 1.85 1.26 7.40 950 3.46 .13 .00 4.07 566 1 00

195t .. 1.SS 2.01 1.55 3.60 3.10 1.50 290 200 2.78 2.36 .25

1959 .. .00 .56 .30 1.65 3.27 5.37 409 .93 135 5.17 401

1940 .. 2.85 2.20 .00 1.76 1.84 .00 2 20 2 01 2 20 3.50 251

1941 .. 5.60 1.58 .46 .67 4.21 7.30 258 .45 .67 325 .55

1942 .. .00 .61 .76 309 37 6.X2 408 .30 7.36 3.07 .92

1943 .. .00 .50 .25 1.86 824 2.12 .22 .73 .78 .26 5.18

1944 .. 2.40 1.67 147 269 .30 .35 .10 302 895 1.45 1 68

1945 .. 2.50 1.85 .41 .76 7.87 2.41 .00 2.30 285 2.40 1.60

1944 .. .51 .86 .43 540 .00 4.26 .00 5 57 3.15 1.26 .02

1947 .. .00 .57 .91 339 5 40 2.44 1 22 .82 521 183 1.90

1944 .. 9.26 1.82 1.97 3.06 423 2.46 283 329 .80 .22 503

1949 .. .63 1.38 458 4 05 4.70 497 60 180 382 433 158

1970 .. .(Hi 2.68 3 35 1 65 308 2.43 .14 344 4 76 1 02 .00
1971 .. .08 .97 00 82 3 75 1.41 2 26 678 432 450 .67

1972 .. .74 .26 .09 1.12 346 285 3 15 3.13 226 4 12 .82

1973 . 2.84 238 1 79 3 67 2 36 3 73 5 05 00 3 76 5 27 93
1974 .. .11 1 05 1 67 2 09 93 •267

T*tal

More Data Given On 
Equal Rights Proposal

Cross Plains Review —  8 Wednesday, Jyne 5

By Wanatta Paraon

The
ORl),
luent:
Rights

a>NGRESSK)\.\L REC- 
March 22, 1972, State- 
‘•The prupused Equal 
Amendment reads as

fulluws 
ate and 
tives of 
America

Resolved by the Sen- 
House of Representu- 
the United States of 
in Congress assembled

Thunder Showers Yield 
Good Rains Over Area

$100 Gift Boosts 
Burkett-Adams Fund

Thunder shower- hich 
roamed over this lum oi 
Tex..,- in early morning hours 
Sun.iay and about 8 u ckK'k 
Monday morning dum^d 2 67 
Inch* s of rain in Cros.s I’ lauLS. 
according to official mca.sure- 
mcnt by F C. .Newton.

The thunder showers featur 
ed vivid lihgtmng di.-pla>s and 
a few small hailstones were re
ported in Cross Plains with the 
Mbnd.i y’s rain High winds were 
reported in Burkett with .Sun
d a y s  ram

Newton revealed that 1 17 
inches fell here .Sundav, and 
additional 1 50 inches were re
ceived on .Monday. In two days 
June beiame t.he wettest month 
of 1974 a distineition April 
heki pm-vnously with 2 09 
inches Ti»tal moisture m Cro.ss 
Plains to near noon Tuesdav 
was 8 52 im hes still Indow nor
mal for just over five months

Top area rainfall report 
earn** from the Burkett com
munity wh*>re 3 80 inches fell 
A gauge there showed 1 80 
inrht*s Sundav and two inches 
on Mondav morning Next in 
line was Cross Cut with an 
even three inches. 1 40 an<l
1 60 Sunday and Monday re 
spertively

The Rowd*‘n sector received
2 20 inches in t.he two days. an«l 
the Alton K' Hornsby place, in 
the northwi'st part of the com

munity. received .. two-day lo- 
tal of 2,50. Both ColtonwDod 
and Ihoneer got alxiut an inch 
each tune, and .Atwell totaled 
the same, but had a half-inch 
.Sunday and thnv times that 
amount .Monday.

The .Sabanno .sector did not 
get measurahU* precipitation 
on Sunday, but 1 60 inches fell 
there Monday morning

The rainfall was heavy in 
most areas, providing run-off 
for stock m earthen tanks. It 
greatly enhanced the agricul
tural privspects for both farm
ing and ranching 

The gram harve.st was hin
dered. but mast of the small 
grain ui this area was thought 
to have been hnrvested

I.atest contribution to the 
Burkett-.Adams Cemetery Per
petual Care FAind was for S!00 
from L F Mountain of Bur
kett

.A spokesman for the ceme
teries permanent care fund 
.said that it is a fine act on the 
part of families and friends of 
the two cemetery assixiations 
to place memorials to the fund 
It was also reported that Ixith 
cemeteries are now in very 
g(M>d condition, but to assure 
the future care it Ls hoped that 
interest from certificates need 
to bt> added to regularly

.Ml contributions may be sent' 
to Citizens .State Bank in Cross' 
Plains or to Vera Pearl Bun 
nell. Route 1. Box 25 E. Cross' 
Plains. Texas 76443 i

Cottonwood Locality 
Grateful For Rains

By Mrs. W ayiM  Brown

D A U G H T E R  IS B O R N  TO  
C O U P L E  K N O W N  H E R E

Mr and Mr  ̂ Jimmy Sweeny 
of .Abilene are parents of a 
daughter born on May 26 The 
little one weighed six pouniLs 
ten ounces and has been named 
Stefanie l..ynn

Material grandparents are 
Mrs Val .St*-ele of .Abilene 
formerly of Cross Plains, and 
.lames Steele of Fort Morih 
Fraternal grandmother is Mrs 
Jewel Wallace of Oklahoma 
City Mxs Sweeny is the former 
Vickie Steele

Mrs IjnnJe Bains went to 
Abilene High .Schixil last week 
to si'e her grandson. Tommy 
Stephens, graduate Mrs Bains 
and Mrs Opal Crow went on to 
Snyder to .see their grand
daughter. Debra Gay, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Donald 
Stephens graduate form Sny
der High .Si’hool Mr and Mrs 
A. O Baias of Weatherford 
.spent last week end with the 
Oran Bainses

Storms roamed our area Sun
day and Monday mornings 
Kainfall totals an inch and a 
half .Sunday and an nch and 
more in .sections on Monday 
We an* so grateful for the 
moisture

Our heart.s are saddened in 
■' ottonwood by the 1<kss of our 
friend and neighbor. Mr O O 
Sandifer We wish to expre>- 
our -incere syingxithy to Mrs 
-'v.inilifer and family in loss of 
their loveil one

Mr and .Airs Rotx'rt I*e«* and 
I>**ana and Mrs Ri>y .Sumners 
of Denver City visited with 
their mother Mrs .Alii'e Cham
pion and at the O O Sandifer 
hi Tile m Sunday

Mr- I) T Wrinkle was in the 
hi ,-ipital for a few days a we*-k 
aco and now is at home Hop*- 
■be is doing well

Becent visitors in the D T 
Wrinkle home veere Mrs Bob- 
ert Brown and Mr and Mrs 
W P Hughes of Bronte .Mrs 
Lula Nfaddux of Banger Mrs 
■Nettie Morns of Fort Worth, 
Rev Knox Waggoner Mr 
and Mrs H B Hughes Mrs 
F?thel Anderson Mrs Dona 
Neeb Mr and Mrs Ia*wi.s Cop- 
pinger and Mr and Mrs Wen 
dal Smith and Ted all of the 
conuiumity

Mr and Mr- Alliert Hughes 
of Fort Worth s;>**nt a night re 
cently with hes mother, Mrs 
C K .Mynck

Mrs Elvis (Minniei Bollinger 
>f Snyder has been visiting 

with tier mother, Mrs .1 W. 
Woodard, this past week 

Mrs Rufus Renfro. Mrs Wes 
Holcomb and Mrs Whel .An
derson visited with John Con
ger in an Ea.stland hospital on 
Friday Mr Conger underwent 
surgery this past Tuesday FFe 
Ls the brother of Mrs .Ander
son and Mrs Fioicnmb 

Welcome to the community 
to Mr and Mrs Floyd Creamer, 
Flichard la*e and F,a Vanda, 
who have moved in west of 
Cottonw(M>d .Mrs Creamer is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
X L ,Stn>ud

Personals
■Mr and .Mrs Fred l,andolt. 

Ahke and David, of F’asadena 
are spending a portion of them 
v.icatiun here with his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs M. C I^ndolt.

Mr and Mrs Charles Flem
ing of BrownwiKHl s[>ent last 
.Sunday here wit.h their parents, 
the Dale Garys and the L J. 
Flemings

Mr and Mrs Vern Webb of 
Round Rock are here visiting 
hLs mother .Mrs I.ila Webb, 
this week

TO CALLAHAN COUNTY VOTERS
I would lilt* to oxprot* m v sincar* •porociatioo to all 

wFvo had a part in my candidacy for Callahan County 
School Suparintandant.

In fairnaaa to you who votad in my bahalf, I hava a«kad 
for an official ra-count of all tha county voting l>oxat.

Undar tiia proaant alaction laws, if ti>a diffaranca ba- 
twaan tita w inn ing votaa and thosa in tacond placa it 5 %  
or laas, tha paraofi in saOond placa is allowad a ra-count 
to ba paid for by  tha ona who coMasts tha alaction ra- 
sults. In m y caaa, it was a 12 vota diffaranca or lass than 
1% . Th is ra-coont Is baing dona without offansa to frtand 
or foa.

S IN C E R E L Y

E. L. (Chief) REESE
Pol. A dr, Paid for by E. L. (Chief) Reese

Tim and Jamie F'oster, son 
and daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James F'oster of Odessa, are 
visiting their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
this week Tim will remain for 
the summer and work for his 
grandfather, and also for 
uncle, Randy Foster

(two-thirds of each house con
curring therein). That the fol
lowing article is proposed as 
an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the United States, which 
shall Ih* valid to all intents 
and jiurposes as part of the 
Constitution when ratified by 
the legislatures of thret*-fourths ' 
of the several states within 
SFN’E.V years from the date of 
its submi.ssion by the Congress: 
.Article—Sec 1 Equality of 
rights under the law shall not 
t>e denied or abridged by the 
United Slates or by any State 
on account of sox Sec 2 The 
('ongre.ss shall have the power 
to enforce by appropriate leg- 
i.slation, f.he provisions of the 
article Se<v 3 This amendment 
shall take effect two years af
ter the date of ratification.” 

The forces for the ER.A have 
until 1979 to ge the required 
states to ratify this article 
They can even get a state to 
re-ratiliy it after it has re
scinded its original ratifica
tion These jioople have all the 
time on their side for unlike 
the busy houswives who opjxise i 
•'lis drastic measure they have 
ample time. nK>ney. and ener
gy to hold out and wage a 
ma.s.sive last ditch campaign if 
newled It is doubtless true, 
that if the fight against ER.A 
has not reached higher levels in 
other areas than in our own, 
itiev will accomplish their goal. 
Those of yexi who were "going 
to write that letter tomorrow" 
ever since last month will nev
er do it!

It is ea.sy to put this o ff un
til it is too late to do anything 
to reverse still another trend 
to pull .America a little further 
down the sewer drain When 
vou add the two years of Sec.
3 onto the seven allowed for 
ratification the whole thing 
sounds t (X ) far away to even 
concern ourselves. How old will 
vour children or grandchildren 
b«> then’  Will they be ready 
to share restrooms, gym classes 
and showers army barracks 
and lx* “ bunk mate" wit.h the 
opposite .sex’  Do you really 
think they will come through 
still clinging to the morals that 
created and kept our nation 
strong’  F'or that matter, how 
about you’  With our life expec
tancy being lenlhened with 
each new medical di.scovery 
you may be around to witness 
things from the ER.A that you 
would find harder to believe 
than a man on f.he moon 20 
vears ago'

In earlier articles the sub-1 
ject of Se< 2 was disiussed in 
relation to the vast power given i 
rongres.s to enforce this amend-: 
ment We reviewed the inhum- 
niane treatment of pushing pre
cious little children out of bed 
before dawn to bus them many 
miles to schools outside their 
own neighborhcK>ds to fulfill na
tional law to “ help" our society 
What makes us trust that they 
would use better judgement to 
enforce the ERA’  It seems 
they are bent on “ helping" us 
if they have to drag us to equal
ity through the slime that wo
men have been held above for 
years

‘ The basic principle on which 
the Amendment rests may be 
stated shortly Sox s.hould not 
lx* a factor in determining the 
legal rights of men or of wo
men The .Amendment thu.s rec
ognizes the fundamental dig
nity and individuality of each 
human being The Amendment 
will affect only governmental 
action; the private actions only 
requires equal treatment of in
dividuals; it does not require 

his I any State or the federal gov- 
! ernment to establish quotas of

men or women in. for example, 
admission to State supported 
schixils." tUont. of original 
quote.)

Mrst, as we have seen from 
events in states that have al
ready changed Lheir laws to fit 
this seemingly inmxent article 
we knim that it DOF̂ S affect 
the jiersonal lives of both men 
and women Second, our Con- 
gres.s must have had very short 
fore-.sight to have made such a 
statement Third, in many in
stances it does not give a wo
man equal rights It reduces 
her to NO UHOlCFj in her life 
If .'.he has a family she does 
not have the choice to stay 
home and love and teach her 
children if her husband will 
not suujxirt them. She must 
earn the living. Of course the 
husthand has the choice by law 
to just “.half-way des<‘rt" hi.s 
family for he is only 50 per 
cent resjxmsible to them under 
the F!H.\ Civilization is moving, 
but which way?

With so much talk about 
equal opjx'rtunity for women 
in the educational establish
ments and emplo\TTient fields, 
just how can the F?R.A help 
more women to enter these 
schiHils and jobs when it is 
clearly stated that -‘there will^ 
bo no requirement to estab-' 
li‘ .h (jiiotas of men and wo
men"’  Isn't this promise of. 
more admittance why so many' 
•mmin«-nt national and interna
tional organizations endorsed 
the F'R.A’  .After ob.ser\ing this 
and the two federal laws last 
week which already forbid Sex 
discrimination . . . ju.st what 
ran the ER.A deliver that it 
promi.sed in order to secure so 
many votes of approval’  NOTH
ING! The slogans and panacea 
promi.ses were just a cover-up 
to get .something pas.sed that 
would have been about as pop
ular as a hornet’s nest if the 
full details had been given to 
♦ he public

•As for recognizing 
damental dignity and 
ality of each human 
find that each of us

$1840,000 In extra Cos 
Coming To Callahan Fol
111 Callahan CXuiity. where 

lixal residents have been hav- 
ng greater difficulty in recent 
months in coping with the surg- 
ng cost of living, as have peo
ple elsewhere, there ls some 
temporary relief in the offing 

.A fUxHl of cash will lx* flow
ing into the area shortly in the 
form of (.hecks fn m Washing
ton

It will consi.M [irmcipally 
of refunds that will be uoing to 
people who have overjiaid on 
their income taxes last year 
through exce.ssive jiayroll de 
•♦uctions.

More money is on its way 
also, for those who are col- 
'ecling Sex-ial .Security lx*nefits 

According to an e.stmiate b\ 
the Treasury l>epartment. a 
record $22 billion in tax re
funds will lx- di.stribut(‘d to 
about 60 million .Americans dur 
ing the next few im nths That 
is well above last year's total 

Residents of Callahan I'oun- 
tv will lx* getting approximatel.v 
.Stt72<K)0 of this amount, it is 
alculat(»d It will lx* going to 

some 2.3.50 Icxal laxpa.vers 
'The average refund this >ear 

will tx* about $361 it is indi- 
(afed. com|>an*d wi*h the $345 
that v\as n*turiied m 1973 

local residents will share, in 
addition, in the extra $2.4 hil 
■cn that is to lx< distributed to 
'otia l .Securitv iHiieliciaru s 
riu* check.s they are now re- 
•('iving are .seven |x*r cent 
larger than the March ones 
'The> will go up an(»ther four 
per cent m Julv

Ml in all. according to the 
(‘.stimates. the nation’s consum
ers will lx* getting about $‘24 4 
billion from the.se two sources 
ah ne

part o f u 
to  Ca llr .h an  C o u „u  I ' '  
a ssum ing  that thev' i 
p o r t io iia te ly  in n,e ,

to approx,

W hat e ffect w,n .
‘«ave on " j

M>-nd ng m, ,.d J  
the a re a — how safe 
f in a m ia lly .  how n iuchTJ 
' " le  to out in to  .sawng ,1

mg their install, 
v h a t  they th in k  the J
lu r e  ho lds w ill,  reyard "  

pn io .s  and o ther hving

Atwell C e n i «

• C on tinu ed  from Paĵ  

Rouse; O the rs  were 

Howard
$12.). Merritt Dill $i 
Hutchins and Paul 
$1, and Owen liou.se ii 
total was $297‘25 

Tho.se contrihuting to 
building of the shelter 
.Maggie Wilson and Pam 
shear $25 each Gerald 
and .A G !*urvis, $]q 
giving $5 each were Joe 
ley, Exa Hutchims. Bar*; 
Intire. Clint Brashear H, 
Fhllans. Iona Jones, h 
Brashear. and Billy B’i.| 
Alcta I’ lnnell gave $l 
lal was $111 (N)

Following the prng.û  
building committe was hi 
enmnended for their e|| 
and were di.smissed fr.*al 
ties The committee coi 
of Steve F'oster, 
F'reddy Tatom. B F nui 
Buster Black and Clint 
shear.

the fun- 
individu- 
lK*ing" I 

will have

TO THE VOTERS Of PRECINCT 4
I with to oxprots my tincoro approciation for your sup

port and voto In m y racant bid for no-aloctiofi at your 
County Committionar.

You r oncouragomont and support will always ba ra- 
mamborod by a grataful and humbla F>aart.

Congrafulationa go to my tuccoaaor for a claan raco. 

S IN C E R E L Y

DUKE MITCHELL
Pbl. Adv. Paid for bv Duke lOtchell

far le.ss than we had .At least 
I thought I had more than 
that! Now we can have the 
.same equality of cattle in a feed 
lot F!qual rest room privile
ges. equal turn at the slaugter 
hou.se in case of war equal more 
concern for the young, equal 
pen facilities when in jail and 
most of all EQUAL DISRE
GARD FOR OTHERS

In spite of all this equality 
here is a vast difference in the 
appearance of the “ persons" 
who bear the young and those 
w ho do not. I wonder what they 
plan to do about that?

Women will be losing all 
their protection laws in labor 
rather than gaining anylhing, 
also tjiey will lose their extra 
s(Kial security benefits. These 

i and the things that we have 
briefly studied the last few 
weeks will add up to one thing. 
We lose the right to lie women. 
Those who wish to be other
wise are already doing so and 
now they are trying to de.stroy 
our world because they are un
happy misfiLs. We must not let 
them. (Jur men will cease to be 
proud and noble and much 
needed guardians of the family 
in the years to come. If I may 
borrow a friends phrase, "This 
does NOT meet with God's di
vine approbation!”

For those who have asked 
for addresses each of these 
men can be written at Capitol 
Station. Au.stin. Texas Calla
han County; Senator Jack High
tower and Representative Lynn 
Nabors. Eastland County: ^ n - 
ator Thomas Creighton and 
Representative Joe. C. Hanna.

This is Lhe last article that 
I had planned. Tliere is far 
more and I welcome calls 
from anyone W’ho wants ad
dresses. etc. to learn more. 
Ix)ok for a notice in the paper 
before long announcing anoth
er meeting for both men and 
women. Most Important, DON’T  
FDRGET TO WRITE THOSE 
LFTTFERS! Thank you to each 
reader and especially the RE- 
VIFW for giving the other side 
a chance to be heard.

L A D I E S  Q U E E N  B E E

T E N N I S  S N E A K E R S

M E D IU M  A N D  N A R R O W  W ID T H S  — WHITE 

S IZ E  4 T H R O U G H  9

$5.98

A SSO R T E D  C O L O R S

POM POM SO CKim S . . . . . Ill

JOHNSON'S DRY6001
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

parapet

HINTS FOR ADVERTISERS

When you next call The Review, 725-3571, to 
classified ad, remember that words are your bus;^ 
Words properly put together in an ad mean more p® 
calls and more sales for you F'ollow the rules below) 
get more and faster results.

1. Put in the address
Many out-of-town readers will write you, but will I
not spend money for a long distance call

2. Put in tha phone number . |.|
Many readers will call you but will not iid | 
convenient to come to your home or business

3. Avo id  use of blind boxes , m
Avoid them if possible. They are diff'cu' | 
answer and people prefer to deal directly

4. Put in the price, by all means
Surveys show that many people will not an | 
an ad unless the price is given.

5. Keep the readers from  guoM lng  
On important details it is better to include iw | 
if they are relevant to a sale.

4. Be availeble , bA
If you advertise your phone and address, 
you are not abeent when the ad appears so
accommodate tlie reader. _

Words are your tools in advertising 
help Is available to assist you in writing the prope
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